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Annual Livestock Show Saturday
Plans for March of Dimes
Campaign to Start Friday

— --------- , ----- . _

Inflation Gives School 
Board Cause for Worry

Plana liave been coaipleted the oame In alse oa laat year

J*f* Presentation ApprovedWith Local Crime I ^  ^ . . .  ,
During Past Week! By State Water Board

March of Dlmca workers from f  
all parts of Ruimels County will 
meet here at the Acapulco Cafe 
at 10 a. m. Friday for an or- 
Ranlzational meetlrMC Tills will 
launch the 1958 March of Dimes 
In Uie county which will fea
ture a large number of special 
programs this year

Oeofg* Newby U again serv
ing as the M a r c h  of Dimes 
chairman for the county with 
Mrs O. L. Huddle.stoii In charge 
of the women's work

At the meeting Friday all 
workers will be g i v e n  their 
•upplles and general Informa
tion regarding the work that 
U iiroesaary this year

O ftBAi of Uie polio work In 
Rimnc|^<'<mnty state that the 
need for funds Is great this 
yaar because of the heavy ex- 
peirn- of the past twelve months. 
In 1957 there were three new 
cases in the county. Two of 
these cases have been cared for 
In hospitals of the area and 
one Is a bad case of paralysis 
with the one year old patient 
In Uie hospital at Gonzales for 
a period of 90 days at $27.50 
per day. This case will cost the 
local chapter something over 
$2,000 before the end of the 00 
days and then additional hos
pitalization may be necessary

One Rui^oeLs County patient 
cost the :vd>G'r a t o t a l  o f  
$4.160 la.'tc^ear and Is still In 
the hospital for treatment and 
surgery.

So far this year the chapter 
has .spent a total of $5.26097 
and have heavy January bills 
coming In to bo paid. Tliere la 
little chance that the 1058 bills 
will be any less than those for 
the past year.

Flnst event of the 1058 March 
of Dimes has been set for Sat
urday when the student coun
cil of the Ballinger High School 
will stage the balloon sole.

Other features will Include 
the downtown solicitation from 
f i r m s  and Individuals, th e  
MoUiers’ March on Januxiry 31, 
rake sale on January 25 at 
Safeway and Bell’s Stores with 
wlVM of Rotary and Lions Club 
members-baking the cakes. A 
radio ' prize show and
auctlo.l'^T ^  Ing planmnl and 
complete announcement will b<* 
made of the progr.-.m and date 
for this event as soon os It U 
|M?rfrcU>tl. A diincc ti also being 
planned but no date set until 
afU'r music Is secured for sure.

thie of the big events will bo 
the bUx-kade to be haiullcd by 
memb»*rs of the nuUonul guard. 
O t h e r  progrr.ms are to be 
arrangeil and any jicr.son who 
ha.s an Uiea or wlvo will stage 
a p r o g r a m  of their own Is 
urged to contact the chairmen 
and It will be added.

In addition, the coin cards 
wUl b<> '■ In the hands of
students\^d many letters will 
be mailed to p e o p l e  In the 
rural areas asking for contrl- 
butloius

TTie Runnels County chapter 
nred.s $7,500 this year and will 
do everything possible to raise 
that amount Tills will Insure 
ronUnued treatment for boUn 
patients in the county and a 
chance that tliey may walk 
again

A gradual rise In the cost of 
every Item from chalk to paper 
and Ink Is causing the members 
of the local school board to 
wonder how this continual In
crease can be controlled. Some 
Items which may be used as 
Indices are: ctialk which could 
be bought for fifteen dollars 
per case U now costing twenty- 
.seven doUars and fifty cents 
per case, reams of iiaper which 
could be bought for seventy 
cents per r e a m now costs 
eighty-eight rents per ream, 
library books wliich formerly 
cost eighty cents now cost two 
dollars, football shoes which 
once cost twelve dollars will 
now cost from slxtcxui to twenty 
dollars per pair, school busses 
which cost twenty fou{ hundred 
dollars now cost three thou.sand 
nine hundred dollars, type
writers which cost ninety-nine 
dollars have Increased to one 
hundred sixty dollars, and the 
expanded school plant and In
creased uses has caused an 
Increase In the cost of utilities 
In proportion to the Increasi's 
found In all other costs The 
local .school district must pay 
twenty percent of the cost of 
the approved scliool budget, and 
every salary lncre?je granted 
by the .state, and every degree 
addcHl will add to the local 
fund as.slgiiment that propor
tionate part.

In addition to the financing 
of public education, the Halc- 
Alkln committees have been 
a.sked to study graduation re
quirements, subject offerings In 
the high school. elementary 
education, t e a c h e r  sliortage, 
driver education, special educa
tion for the gifted child, ade
quacy of t e a c h e r  training, 
recruitment and retention of i 
high quality p e o p l e  for the I *''“ **• cashier. Mr.s Mar> 
profession Tho.se factors added ■ Webb, assistant cashier, C 
to the consUint demand for ’ O-'eiu*, a.sslstant casliler 
additional courses and nildl- ■ ^

Owens Is Named 
.\sst C ash ier 
For Local Bank

Tile annual meetl/fg of stock
holders of the First National 
Bunk was held Tuesday Reports 
of the business for the pa s t  
year were discussed and direc
tors reelected by the share
holders at their business sewlon.

R. O Ekwln, president of the 
bark, stated that 1957 was a 
successful year for the bank, 
as shown by tlir annual reimrt 
given to shareholders

During the meeting of share- 
iiolders and later of the direc
tors, only one change wa.i mode 
C. R Owens was made assist
ant cashier at the meeting of 
the b o a r d  of directors Mr 
Owens has been with the bank 
fur the past two y e a r s  as a 
teller Prior to tliat he was 
engaged In bu.vlnes.s In Ballin
ger for about six years Mr and 
Mrs. Owen.% came to Ballinger 
with an oil company In 11M9 
•soon after he was reloase<l from 
Uie air f o r c e  at the end of 
World War II tXir the past four 
years Mrs Owens ha. b«>en a 
teacher In the llillinger sehool.s 
The couple has one daughter. 
Carolyn.

Directors named for 1958 are 
K M Pearce, R O Brwln, Tom 
CuUdle, Hurry L y n n. C H 
Wylie, W K Barr. Drury P 
llatliaway, Condu U Richards

Officers clecti*d by Uic board 
were R G Krwln. president, 
K M Pearce, vice-president and 
chalmiun of the Nxird, Harry 
Lynn. vlce-pre.sldent, J<*- For-

Lu 
R

Runnels CXiunty u^lcen had 
an extremely busy week-end 
with a large number of arrests 
made and several fines assessed 

The H 6( II Grocery at Row- 
ena was burglarized Sunday 
night and cigarettes and other 
Items taken Entrance to Uie 
store was gained by breaking a 
front door Johiuiy Silas, 22, 
was arrested and cliarged with j 
burglary and granted bond of | 
$1.250 Frank Rodriquez. 16, was 
a l s o  arrested 1 n connecUoii 
with the store entrance 

Frank UaUen was arrested 
and charged w i t h  theft of 
gasoline

Oacar King was arretted for 
d r i v i n g  while Intoxicated, 
second offense, on January 13 
He was Indicted by the grand 
Jury the same date and tried 
later in the day  In district 
court and given a two year sus
pended sentence 

Rudy Rodriquez 
with aggravated
fli;ed a total of $52 80 

Jimmy Lee Fine was cliarged 
with ixMsesslon of beer for the 
purpo.se of sale and received a 
fine of $177 80 

Sonuny Boto Holguin was 
being held on three charges of 
burglary 

Floyd Jones 
driving while 
ojid offense, 
charged wlUi

Local Churches 
To Plan Mission 

Work in Africa
I A proposed mission work In 
I Nyasaland. Africa, Is be i ng  
studUd by the officers of Uie 
Ninth Street CThurcli of Ctirlst 
This missionary effort Is to be 
supervised by the elders of the 
local church and will be fl- 
nance<l by th e  co-operaUve 
efforts of sister congregat.ons 
C B Head, now of ileres, Call- 
fonilu. Is being considered to 
head Uie proposed mission J 
W Buhlnian. I W Conway and 
Dayton Smith are the elders of 
the local church 

Nyasaland, a small country of 
over 2 million ixjpulatlon, is 
located In Southeast Africa on 

was cluirgedithc shore* of Lake Nyasa Al- 
a.<isault and, ready .seven congregations of

INSTALI-ATION SET
.tT ROW'F~NA CHl’Rf'H

The United Church pf Christ 
(Evangelical and Ri>formed> at 
Rowriia will have the Instal
lation of the church council 
and Vhe officers of th e  
o^giii .cw* h‘ service
Bunday a» to 30 a m

The newly elected council 
coavlsU of A l v i n  R»-dman. 
president, Harvey Hchroeder. 
vice president. Ralph KetUer, 
rciordlng s e c r e t a r y ,  C. H 
Wihluian. financial secretary: 
F A Ha v c r l a n d .  treasurer. 
Wesley Urbanlke, K i n g d o m  
service tecreUry. Edgar Poehls. 
Kingdom service treasurer and 
tlie pastor. Rev O P Schroer- 
luke

The chairmen of the organi
zations are WUburn Wehlman. 
Sunday srhool. Mrs Ma r i e  
Oollas, women's guild. Miss 
nuMUyn Urbontkr. youth fel
lowship

Mrs Vida LiSle has goo* to 
Jon « - Mlaslsstppl for
an reUUv«
and frtelA^

tional teachers have ix-en the 
caisses for concern by the lival 
.sclKMil b<Kird.

Tlic .same pniblenis which 
liurass the local .school board 
may b«- found In ¡Uriost every 
.school district In Uie nation 
•Steps are Ix'lng taken here and 
In every district l;i Txa;. to find 
the answer to auiue of tlie.se 
p r o b l e m s  The Hale-Alkln 
ConiinlttiH' of Twenty Four ha.s 
begun a staU*-wlde study of 
thcM* problems, and each school 
district In the .state has been 
requested to a p p o i n t  study 
groups to work on u local level 
and n*port to  th e  m their 
recommendations. The c o m
mittee In Runnels County has 
held two meetings and will 
conUnue ttie study throughout 
the year Reports mu.st be made 
to Austin by May 1. 1958 All 
patrons are urged to cooperate 
with local committees In Uie 
search for a solution to these 
problems It Is the desire of the 
Ballinger CUmmlttee that every 
service club and study club 
assist In this study T7ir prob
lem belongs to Uie ptxiple and 
must be solved by Uie people 

Members of the local commit
tee are J. O T îckoy, Clarence 
Blvirtt, M A. Foy, C h a r l e s  
Humbrlck, Mrs R. E Ruble. 
Miss Ruth Morgan. E J iirlnd- 
.staff. Eïnest Caskey and Price 
Middleton

CtTi K« II
SERVICES Sl'MIAV 

Dr FJmer C lleiisun of l'or! 
WorUi will speak at Uie 10 45 
a in. service at the First Chrts- 
tlan C h u r c h  Hunduy Hts 
s u b j e c t  will be "CTirUtlan 
Ministry " At 7 p m. prayer 
will be the t h e m e  for t he  
evening worship period

Mr and Mrs K V Northing- 
ton returned home last Friday 
after a visit with Mr and Mrs 
Bob Northlngton and family in 
Roswell. New Mexico and Mr 
and Mrs Henry Jones In Big 
fltirtnc TTiey were In Roswell 
during the snow storm which 
lasted for $8 hour*

County Council 
Medinj; Friday 
First For 1958

Tlic Ruatu•l.̂  (Vninty Home 
IS'inonstration Council held it.-, 
first mi'etlng of the ye.,r In the 
court 1k>u.s«* conference room 
Friday. January 10 

Agi'llt ,Mlss Ollle Cheiioweth. 
«'xplulned to new memlMT.'i that 
U.S Individual club memlH-rs they 
arc nieinlx-r.i of the Texa.s Home 
Demoiistnitloii As soc i a t i on ,  
wherexv the council Is not a 
member of the assfx'latlon. but 
a committee consisting of presi
dent and coQncIl delegaU* from 
each club

Secretary Mrs Thomas Egan 
read standing rules, and moved 
that they be adopted 

CTiairman Mrs Clyde Sim
mons  Introduced committee 
chairmen and their members 
of. yearbook, education, civil 
defense, clUzenshlp, health and 
safety, recreation, and 4-H In 
turn each chairman read her' 
recommendations to be Included 
In the year's program of work i 
Oouiicll adopted ail the reconi-j 
nirndaUoiis In turn t he s e  
recommeiidulloiis must  be:  
brought to the Indlvldu.''! clubs 
for apfiruval and adoptUui.

Mr* Ralph Kcttirr. president 
of Uic Rowona club, announce«! 
that Mrs Tlionia.'. Egan will Ik- 
a candidate for T H I) A.vl«-e-| 
president In 1958 Council vote«l i 
to endorse her candidacy '

fhi February 10 Mr* Clyde I 
Simmons. Mr* J. L Olilhausen ■ 
sikI Miss Ollle CTienoweth will 
go to Johnson City to attend! 
a planning meeting for DIstiict ; 
7, «Ml April 16 77ie state T  H ' 
I) A c«MivrnUoti will be held In | 
Austin Augiist 13-15 

fViutu'll will be bi rharge of 
the conceiMtoii booth at BpK-e 
Field during the livestock show 
asiurday, January IB t^Ucken 
salad and rhe«we aandwtehes. 
hot dogs, pecan and Jeff Davis 
icuaUrd) plea, coffee and cold 
drinks will be obtainable

was arrcwtiKl for 
inluxlcatrd. sec
an d was also 

hit and run and 
with caiLslng a wreck

Homer Clark was charged 
with cliecklng in Toni Or«-«-n 
County and a warrant wa.v .sent 
U) Us-al officers for his arrest 

Pete KtUus was charged with 
theft and fined $3.5 and also with 
damage to profierty and re- 
celv(>d a *e«-otut fine of $3:> 

t."e«'ll .Ash was charged wllli 
checking at Graham and a 
warrant sent to loccl officers 

Armondu He.'iuiiid(‘Z wo.s ar
rested for fighting and fined 
$20 50

Dlmls Arspe was charged with 
(M»M-.s.sion of beer and fined 
$29 50

A r m o n d o Hernand«-/. w;u, 
cluirK«'«l with f)o.v«-s.sl<m of b«*er 
and ftiM-d $29 50

M«-rle D«-en H o r t o n  wx-t 
cliurK«-«! with driving while In- 
tuxlcat«<d and re«-elv«-d a fine 
of $77 SO and tliive day.s In Jail 

Frank flatlen wa.s churgi-d 
with x-ssaiilt and rin«-d $22 

Henry Horent«*« wa.s rhar«e<l 
with a.<vsuult and fined $22 5o 

A M Jones was filed on lor 
an uii|xild fine and a warrant 
sent to officers at Brownwood 

Tony V John.s«>n wxs flle«l on 
for che«’klng ;uid a warrant 
sent to officers at Cram-

\ o  Merck ns «-ive«l a fine 
of $277 80 on a eharge «if ,s«-lllng 
whiskey

Roy A E'hol.s w.us Mle«i on 
for checking and a warrant 
.sent to offliers at San Angelo 

J I) H.irdl.s«>n was filed on 
for chis-kliig hut his addr«-.s.s Is 
unknown

Garland Panlll was filed on 
fur cht-cklng and u warrant 
malle«l to officers at Clifton 

Buford Wright was appre- 
hend«'d fo r  non-support fo r  
offk-ers at K««rmll and made a 
b«>nd of $1,500 ’

Mrs Claude King was filed 
on for checking ar.d a warrant 
sent to F3dorodo

Buddy Gore was filed on for 
chiK-klng and a warrant *-nt to 
officers at Sun Ang«-1«>

—  a  -

( <H>Y IS IMI’KOAING
Vl.TIRANS IIOSI’ ITAI.

J«>hn W Co«ly enU-n-d the 
veU-rans hospital at Diilliis 
January 6 where he is ns elving 
X ray therapy Rejxirts slat«- 
he Is doing fine and exia-eUs t«i 
b«- dtsrliarge«l «m Jr.nuary 21 
He enjoy* the carils aiul lelters 
from hls friends and hlsudilres^ 
Is Ward 2.\, VeN-ruiu- Hospital. 
Dallas 2. T-xa.s

NATIONAL HONORS
FOR SCIKHM. roFTs 

Faxht additional high w IKmiI 
.'tud«-nts have Ixs-n announced 
for having poem* accept««d for : 
publleatioii In the National 
Anthology of Uie High Hrhool 
Poetry Aasoclathm of America 

RtiidenU under Mr* Jo*e- 
phln* Rtalllngs we r e  flnrah 
Chandler, Delbert Wiley. Ann 
Rlchard*(xi and Brenda Kay 
Brooks Those under Mrs Her-1 
man R o u n t r e e  were Jerry 
Braver, CtiarkitU- D o n I v a n, ¡ 
Betty Jane DIx«mi and Mlrkey 
Looney

, churches of C h r i s t  worslilp 
here with a combined member
ship of about 700 members 
Tiles«- congregations have been 
be g un  and malntalr.ed b y 
native evangelists without any 
guidance or help from Ameri
can c h u r c h e s  Now thes«- 
churches r«-qui-sl help

The requ(-st for Iwip came to 
W J Leach, the IcK-al evange 
llvt for the Ninth .Stn-et Cliurch 
of Christ Copu-.v of Gos pe l  
Tidings, a religious perl<xllcai 
edited and published by Mr 
Uach. which were mailed to 
the church*-, already existlm.' 
Uu-n-, were the means of con 
tact b*-tw«-en Uie l«x-al church 
and Ui«-,>«- foreign churches 

Upon re««-ipt of the j>i«-a for 
nilssUinary- help the local offi
cers curauderid what al'polUtkm 
to make of the ca l l  for aid 
Then .s«-vf-ral area w ld<- in«-et - 
ing* of sister churclies of Christ 
were callt-d and wen- held In 
Halhnger Steps are now being 
taken by the church b» raise 
co-oiM-raUve financing for llu- 
wcirk Church«-* of Christ don«>t 
U.M- <>rgalil/«-d mlvstoiiar) .-to- 
«-leliis since there Is no co«i- 
-gri-gatlon larger than the local 
congri-gation A 11 rrliMonury 
•-fforU. and . s imi l ar  work.-- 
which ar«- to«) large to be fi
nanced by one (-ungri-gatlun. 
are initiated and .su|M-rvlard by 
u liH-al cungregution and are 
flnunei il by the Um uI < u.-igri-gu 
tlon In «-o-jq» ration with .slsb-r 
(huri-hes and Individual (7irl-> 
tlaiis In othi-r pi*c«-.s 

Tile ciders of the Ninth 8lro«-t :
A

♦  The State Board of Water 
Diglneers «xi January 9 passed 
a reeoluUon approving preseii- 
taUon 1402 for the Runnels 
County Water Improvement 
District

This preiM-ntatlon sets up for 
study, survey and the gather- 
In g  of Information for th e  
building of a dam  on the 
Colorado River between the 
mouth of Indian Cri-ek In Run
nels County and Highway 277 
and the river In Coke County 
The dam woul d  be for the 
storing of a large lake of water 
to be used for Irrigation 
municipal pu r p o s e s  In the 
future

The approval of the survey 
grants six :n«Miths. or u n t i l  
July 9. 1958 for the securing of 
Uils InlurmaUun |

M e mb e r s  of the Runnel* 
County Water Improvement 
District filed an appUratton 
with the board some time bock 
lor this presentatkHi and since 
It lia* passed will .start work 
at (Kice to make contact» in 
regard to the project One of 
the main lU-m* of this w«>rk 
will be an effort to find wab-r 
a-,Jes from the propo««ed lake 
They p l an  bj c«Mitact oUier 
tow-ns and rltl«-s tn tlu* part «if 
West Texa.s as well to get a 
general Idea of Ute amount of 
water that r«>uld b«- lold f«>r 
Irrigation

T7ie preM-ntuUon was ap
proved and signed by I>urwo«id 
Man f ord,  chairman. R M 
Dixon and O F I>enl

for the annual livestock show 
at Br uc e  Field Saturday. 
Workers have erected pens, 
cleaned tlie big hangar and 
made It ready to receive ani
mal* Friday afternoon ao they 
will be In p l a c e  f o r  early 
Judging Saturday morning 

Sheep, liog*. capons, broilers 
and rabbits will be placed in 
their pens Friday afternoon 
and remain in the buildmg 
Friday night Fat calves and 
dairy cattle will be in Ute pens 
by 8 30 Saturday in o r nl n g 
Judging arill get underway at 
that time and will be completed 
a* fast a* p*>sslble and each 
winning animal will be marked 
with a ribbon.

Jack Fry U general superin
tendent for the show and hls 
assistant will be Earl Barr In 
Uie cattle division Robert Her- 

and ring and F r e d  S p r e e n  are 
'serving as superintendents and 
L M Hargrave of Lubbts-k will 
be the Judge of the show 

Superintendents for the sheep I 
division are Alvin Hpreen and 
B J Condra with Hnrold Bragg ! 
as the Juoge

ArUiur Istgemeyer and Arnold

wlUi between 100 and 400 ani
mals oti display.

Tlie Runnels County home 
demonstraUon council will have 
charge of the (xmcMulon and 
will sell eats and drinks all 
uurlng the day. Tlie latU« bav* 
a large stand Inside the build
ing wliere it will be convenient 
fo r  workers, exhibitors and  
visitors at the show.

Gulf Oil Oorp will provide a 
sound truck for use ^  during 
the day and It will be piu-ked 
Inside Uie building for use of 
officials and Judges.

The ctiamber of conunero* 
committee, s p o n s o r s  of the 
show, stated the first of the 
week that additional money is 
still needed to meet the goal of 
$1.700 to pay premiums, ex- 
pot'ses of the show and special 
awards Tlie premium list Is 
set up so t h a t  all boys and  
girls shoarlng will receive some
thing

The public U urged to visit 
the show any time Saturday 
and see the results of the feed
ing programs of the 4-H and 
F F A boys of this area The

Fuchs are In charg«- of the hog ishow will include tlveae organ- 
dlvtsiuii and L M Hargrave' IzaUons In the Kowena. MU«, 

¡will serve as Judg«- I Norton and Ballinger s c h o o l
In the capon, broUcr, rabbit' district*, 

division. F A Tldinore and | HarUes going to Bruce Field 
Elliott Kemp will s e r v e  as j to attend the shcrw may use the 
el i*erliiteiideiits and Marvin: detour and the paved rood
Web«-r of Abilene will b«- the 
judge

Ari-tMdlng to the entries, the 
diow tills year will be about

leading from Highway 67 to the 
airport or they may use a cut 
off f-om the Paint Rock High
way dlrecUy to Brure Field

.laycees Planninj* 
.\nnual Birthday 
I’rojiram .lune 29

Civil Defense Speaker 
Court House Tonight

llillln grr Jayr«-«» tn m«-«-1
lug Mii'idav night. voted to
start plans for the .nUtgliig of
Buliingt-r.s 73rd birthday amil- 
vei.sary on Ju-ie 29 As tliat 
dale f a l l s  on Sunday. It l.s, 
likely that the Uiiliual pr«igram | 
will b«- staged on .Saturday ;
June 28 with a carry over of 
so.-iii- «-vent,* t«i Sunday 

l'oiit,t('l% wilt b«' m a d « ' 
oiu <• with Mini«' lot) rnU-rlain

.lurv R e t u r n s  20w

Indictments He r e  
Monday .Aftermum

• C O  
TV-xas
iS.if*-ty.
atu-nd

Layne, Instiector f«>r the 
D«-jKirUru-nt of Public 
will be here UMiight to 
a mass m«-eUng and

The Runnels County grand 
luiy wa.s In .-a-ssioii here ait day 
Monday and returned a total of 
20 Indictments at the do««- of 
their lnve*tlgaUi)ri.s M o n d a y  
afUriKxm Offirers had taken 

! sLibinriits tn m a n y  of the 
! and turned over U> the
j grand Jury niurh Information 
on «-Hch rase

Di-sinrl Attorney K ■' Oriiid-metil groujis of the stite In aii 
• ffort to brtng Ui«-ni lo H llln- ¡sta ff was h e re  and w-«>rk«-d 
g«-r thiN vi-ar laU-r a 11*1 *if ¡ w-llh Ih*- Jury thniugl out th* 
«-«iiiiniltt«-« s wlll be iiamed Ui ( 'lay IiidlrtmeriL.* rvturiicd Ir. 
s t a r t  the jirogram p! oiniiig 
wlth Ui<- I d e a  of haviiig a 
bls-gei show than tilos«- of lh<-

Church of Chri-t anrimiiu «-thaï I 
C H H<-iul, th<- «-van «-li.-d who 
s', lo be ,s'.iji|K) tc<l In the nil.s 
• loti effort. Ls to jiri-.-irfi In 

I B.dllnger at the diurrh HOC
'.Ninth ;stri-«t. Jaiiuüiy 28 l>b- 
I riKiry 2 T l’ ;.- sero s of yosi*-.
I .servo « s Ls to -«-IV«- a doubl«- 
j jiurjai-s«- It  li, to lx- flr.st of 
ja i l ,  a re v iva l iiK-t-Uiig v lt h  the 
I .saving of .-.oui-, X* Its basic 
; i > u r p o s e  S«-<«)i:dly. it Is to 
et'able jHsiple In  and near B id 
Unger U> b*-c<ane Ix-tU-r ac

two year*
fl'. Ii-.all di-1«-* itlon was 

lo-r«- Monda;, i;; d fr->m Abi- 
Hen«- t«« adw-rtL-,«- and jirotnol« 
Itile  in -re  •••'-■iiil nif-etliie to |a- 
hrlil at Fort .‘ t o e  k l o n  <>n 

2;- iti.i 2Ô 111. Ihillln 
;'i r J.i\ <■«■« ■ 1 oul to .s en d  a
stronc ilei«“- -.lUoii t«i thl.* no-i-l 
Ing

Th« meint)« •  vote«) t«i
rai.*«- s«ini«- pri/i- m«>n«-y t«« be 
j)ald t«) own«-rs of gllt-s and i-wi-.'- 
whlrh th(- orvaiilzalo>n l>ought
«•arly last year and jilared In

qunlriU-d with the cvangrrist '
who Is to move U) Africa and **'̂ *‘®

T7irl«N»d the f-fforts tlw-re

IMiHNING ATTENDS
IILART ASS4MIATION

Dr Lloyd L Downing at- 
terid«*d a m«*eUng of directors 
of the Heart A*sorlaUon In Hair 
Angelo on TTiuraday of last 
w-«-ek

Of lix-al Internst was the fact 
that Dr Ix.wDlng found that a 
numlM-r of local people were 
examined In the heart cUnk- 
iind the finding' forward«-«! to 
their iK irne physician. Hr also 
s' îted that a l.irvr number of 
ni«-morial gifts we r e  made 
dull ." f!',c jKist vear «howlnv 
:i big Incri-asi-

B«-l<iw are some of the n-cent 
e«>iitrlbulor« and some have 
given s,-v«ral tin«« during the 
n-ar Mr. and Mr* BUI M«)ore. 
Mr »nd Mi. W E Barr, Mr 
and Mns Walt«-r Mdi« i, Mr and 
Mrs Hum C«MirM-r. Mr and Mr* 
V L M<.Shan 
IXivle Ht John 
Mr and Mrs W R Hixlge 
Jr. Mr and Mrs B M Batts 
and family. Mr* Virginia Nance 
and George Holman. Mr, and 
Mrs Ham Behringer and Mr 
and Mr* W O Irby

m«-<-Ung was well at 
tended Monday with ronsldi-r- 
ablc Interest In all ;^^«>l»)«ed 
jirojrcts for 1958 

•
STI HI NTS CtiMPl.FTINt.

f lN A I  EXAMINATIONS
Miial e X a m III a t 1 o ns are 

ochrxluled Uxlay and Friday at 
high * c h o « ) l  and the new 
««-rri-sler will .Mart next Mon
day.

I’eruid;- were set u|> for l«xlay 
:<nd Friday fn>m 8 30 to 10 In 
a m .  10 20 to 12 n«H)n and 
fnim 1 to 2 4.S p m

Wi-dnesd;iy th«- organization 
o f a futuri- l.-iicl.ers ejub was 
form«d with a numlx-r of lix-al 
students t.-iklng ni<-n.b<-r*lili) 
T lie rlub 1.* ffir air «ludi-lit wh«> 
would like Ui enter tl.« ti-rdi- 
h'.g profession when they have 
«•omj)lel«-«l th(-lr «Hlui-n't'-tiTlii-y 
will be given faculty ■iiiid.-inc«-
In their futur« work and siM-clal 

Mr and Mrs ' 'raining for teaching Miss 
Mrs E F Batts ' Marryatl .Smith will b<- sp«msor 

for the rlub

cludfd th«- following
Ih-rman Antor. Hr h u m  an 

thr«-;- char-i-.s of fori'i-ry- 
J.in««-:. Marl« Morgan f -- .. 
\Villi,.m L i ‘«iffi-y. n-iiii'Val of 

tm-rt.f ...!«-d projx-rf- 
.' B«-i. «»rU-con wife ()i-i4-rtton

V«-"=-111 Jami-.s la-wi.- lh«-ft of 
-•v«-r $;>()

.Sammy .Soicuin. b u r g l a r y  
Hire«- ca.K-.'

William Rola-rt omlor. non 
supjMirt

D)ri-n/i) M.irtiia-z ihi-ft over 
$.S(I

Irvin Hlu-ffleld. iis.sault with 
intent U) murder

Bddli- Miu- Ihike. assault with 
inU-nt to murder 

T  O Hollow-ay, worthless 
checking

Clarence T Cross, forgery 
Mary Reed, forgt-ry and pass 

Ing
Gary D«-an Odell, burglary 
Ray HopjK-r. noii-supjxirt 
Oscar Hhcllon King driving 

while intoxicated, -<«x-ond of 
fense

King was tried late Monday 
and glv«-n a two y«N*r .sasjierulid 
senfenc«-

All cases w-lll b<- |>lai-«d on the 
do« ket and heard at a later 
.»«•ssloii of Ui<- 119th d i s t r i c t  
e«)urt

•
R F* Canady rclurii«-d Imme 

Tut-.sdnv from Ran Angi-1«) when- 
he mid(-rw«-nt major surg«-ry 
Wi-dnc-i.;,.', of last wi-«-k He 1« 
rc|)orl(««l to lx In gixx! condition 
HL- daughter Mrs W P Trm-tt 
and chlldn-n of Fort Worth 
have returnid home a f t e r  a 
visit h(-r«-

Mrs Raynwn Smith has re
turned home after spending 
two months with her mother 
In Farmerivllle.

Mr and Mr* Curtl* Wlnte- 
pafie and family '«jw-nt Uie past 
week-end In Prlddy vlstUiig Mr 
and M r*. H R Wlesepape 
Karan and Sandra attended 
K-hool there last Friday They 
a'.tended a basketball g a me  
Friday night and an American

¡ Legion dance on Satvrday night

Mr and Mr* Chid Ht/one and 
children, David and Penny, at
tended Western Auto's spring 
and summer merchandise show 

: In Dallas Uie past week-end. 
Allen Rollwitz. who was a guest 
of the Stones, won a Wizard 

\ deep fry by selecting the cor- 
I reel key to a treasure ch «t  
: box

•s|x-ak to the g r o up  on Civil 
Ix-f<-ns«- Thl- mi-i-ling Is spon- 
.or : by the Ballinger fPiak«-- 
.sjx-ar« Cl ub  and Mrs Dun 
Atkin.* Ls prognim chairman.

Ml Layne Ls not here for an 
organizational mecUng but wlll 
address Uie group «ki c i v i l  
defeiuM- and coniniunlly dls- 
astem that demand the work 
of a well-forme<l orgiuilzatlun.

Mrs Atkins s t a l e d  tl'jil a 
number of .-ipiwlal groups have 
b«*en Invited to the meeting. 
Including the Ground Observem 

' Corps, the disaster act up of 
till- Red Cross In R u n n e l s  

I County. Halllngrr firemen, all 
I civic clubs law enforcement 
iifflo-rs and It lh also o|x>n to 

i thl gciK-ral jiubll«'.
I . a ------
l\ *11* *i

Includes Church 
Approvd By City

; Til«- cll\ comml s . s l on In 
I Mon Tui-silay momiiig gavi- 

I .‘i|ipri.'.,.l to a building jx-rmlt 
for til«- coiLstruclion of a <-liun-h 
1)11 .S«-(-ond Aveiiui- tx-tw-«-«-n 7lh 
and Hth ain-H.s The $15,tNM) 
church Wl l l  b«- erecU-d for 
Jehovah ,s Wltne.sfM-s and water 
was tu;-ned on at the IncaU.ni 
Tu(-sday aften.ixin so that work 
could lx- started

J Ilx-obar also rei-«-lv«-d ap- 
jimval of a building jM-milt for 
$300 for an a d d i t i o n  to a 
re.stdence on Htrong Avenue 
betw«-en 4Ui and 5th Street*

ITie commlxMoners aj»pn)ved 
the pun-has«- of four new tires 

; for the city street maliitalnrr 
I and uuthortze-d Ihi- jiaymenta 
I of du«-* for the Bollinger Fire 
D«-|)«rtment In the Hill Country 

' Hremeri’s A.vKK-iallon
A contract draw by City At- 

tornc-y E J Orlndstaff was 
, satlsfui-tory to membi-ni of the 
j e l l y  (-ommlsMlon and M H 
i C«x)ks«-y for til«- leasing of the 
, munl -lfKil airport for future 
oiM-rotlon.>- Tin- contiart has 
iM-rn iubmltted Ui CAA for 

. thi-lr ajiprovul and If thl* Is 
wx-un-d, will glv«- all airport 

' facllltlc to Mi Oxrksey who 
wlll haVI* three other btoU.rw* 
assu(-tat«xl with him •

Ac<-ordliig to tin- contract, 
the men w-lll have use of all 
city owned buildings, runways 
and enough land for runway 
extensions which wlll be neces
sary. Mr Ccxiksey stated that 
the airport would be cleaned 
up. modernized and put to use 
at once If the contract Is ap
proved by C«\A.

The city will letcln all th* 
ruIUvated land at the airport.

_J
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AU form* of govrrament and 
•doUDUtraUoii are experlenclnv 
the ptnch of h i ghe r  coati In 
their operation. Espec i a l l y  U 
thla true of school where every 
Item used has advanced In cost 
at a fast rate and the Income 
for education Is renuUnlnc the 
aams The problem 'Vs being 
•ludled In every school district 
la the e t a t e  and t h e i r  
(indlncs will be turned over to 
a state eosnnUttee who will study 
the reports and make recom* 
mendatlons. This same thing Is 
true In city and county govern- 
meats. These govertuuente are 
financed flom taxes and even 
with higher tax rates. It Is hard 
to get In eivough money to con
tinue the same type of service 
and break even The people In 
a town the else of BaUlnger de
mand much service from their 
city government There 1s a con

stant demand for more street 
lighting, more pavement, better 
upkeep of the streets, sewer ex
tensions, better water distribu
tion and many other functlooa 
All these are necessary but they 
cost mo n e y  and much more 
money than they did just a few 
years ago. The county govern
ment Is In the ssune boat and 
all that has saved R u n n e l s  
County from a greatly Increas
ed tax rate In recent yestrs Is 
the fact that oil brought a 
much higher value to property, 
jumping the county renditions 
from some ten to thirty mil
lion The state government Is 
always on the lookout for new 
taxes to help c a r r y  on their 
work and the federal govern
ment has a national debt that 
Is staggering to the Imagina
tion Individuals are feeling the 
cofuitant pinch of taxes and we 
wonder where It will all end.

P la  ns are b e l ng made to 
launch ths March of IRmM In 
R u n n e l s  County and If thstw 
was ever a time when thla cause 
needs a generous response. It Is 
this year During 1M7 the Run
nels CX>unty chapter spent for 
patient care on Runnels County 
patlenU a total of $5,256. They 
sUll havea number ot outstand
ing bills and there Is one pa-

The HtephenvlUe Jaycees ap
proved five projects for Im
mediate work laat week TTie 
first will be a social meeting 
to honor new members in tbs 
urganlxatlon. Second wUl be the 
sponsoring of a boxing tourna
ment the last of January. Third 
will be ths staging of a con
tinuous msmberahlp drive for 
the organisation. V\>urth wlU be 
the sale of poU tax recelpta tor 
the closing d a y s  of January 
and the other wlU be a special 
awards program. The special 
awanle program will Include 
the selection of the outstand
ing member, outstanding new 
member and outstanding man 
o f ths community.

Joy Iwe Williams of Coman-

Jff MtnMé

■E

(
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Kwav nvi a phsmtsiuiU kss6f s pshVnt a laJske  ̂pre>

srripuon. he gives kiss the heaeAt ei years af prefMStsasI 

training. Your phsrmsritt has studied hetsay, physisA' 

chemutry, b«oIi>gy, ami «sssciated auhjecU. Pksrwaciati 

are giving the public a highly iperialixed terviss. It ii 

eur (inrere wish that you may never have illaeas ia yeut 

home. Rut if you Ju, take advantage of our pervonsl, 

c ill! ' Otis! ;• c Knn : V oir prr--riptions to OS.

PEARCE-BAILET DRUG
Where Pharmacy U a Profeminn

We 2ive .  OREE\
^ u u i a  n i u . a R R  R  a  ̂  a  R  R  a  a  ̂ IM I i u v a  s. E .n

Uent who has just been admit
ted to ths hospital at Gonaalss 
fur a BO day period at $37 50 per 
day There are six casM in this 
county that are paralleed and 
theer will require ho^ltal care 
for a long time. Even with a 
succemful campaign of $7,500 
for this year, the chapter arlll 
still have to borrow money fratn 
the Founda t i on  to get by In 
1B56 In addition to the patient 
care, there are some 40 per cent 
of the people under 4U years 
of age In the county that have 
not had Halk vaccine The aboU 
should be offered these people 
on a free bails In an effort to 
get all thoee under 40 Immu
nised and thereby stop paralys
ed cases which cost so much 
money In some way all people 
should be required to take Halk 
vaccine but It must be done on 
a voluntary basis and wane just 
refuse Others have not taken 
the .nhois because of the coot, 
and for these It should be sup
plied Ttw six e s s e s  In this 
county have cost over $6,000 the 
past year There wlU be cases 
again In 1B58 and In 1B5B and 
for years to come After paral
ysis hits, the rrouvery Is slow. 
If ever, and as long as there Is 
a chance to let a child walk 
and play again, the money must 
be raised and the effort con
tinued Ths three new cases that

: developed In 1BS7 had never re
ceived Haik vaccine The usual 

; features of the annual March 
«>f Dtmni will be underway In 
ihe county for several areeks 
and all people are urged to sup
port each one

ONLY
AN S^ectnic

RANGE
Gives You

NOSOOT*MirniME$>NOFUME
^ Fun A M W n o lic  C O O K IN O - '

and only PRI6IDAIRE gives you

SFKTe-niEE BR0IUN6
fabuk>u$ fwotuTM 

ol this n«w
FRIGIDAIRE FIRST'

’S i FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC* RANGE
lii rapw (Mtl It snib h 
■SW i«ili •> knsaag tkai 
■MW <4 •Hw-bnaiW« 
owwt g«#« iW  hvolW  I 
w««w h't mWmI •• m t •
•MvJwa* ^ * 0  Dm *‘

tl'v a <
I «al iaa ag. IW 

TWa'a as isaaar aw Aa 
I 'awtAaa* ebwa wWk awAv 
■a t«aii a4 Aa Asl Va *IUaa,* 
at aavwkava la latwaa» —

Alft. aa gaaailas Tah
lanlÉin-Atiam

chs purcliassd ths R a n g s r 
atsam L*undry last week and 
Is moving the entire plant to 
OUmanche where he will operate 
It. Itor ths past year he has 
be e n  operating a dtive-ln 
cleaning plant at OUmanche 
and with his nsw laundry will 
offer a complste s t r vl c s. A 
truck w i l l  be r un between 
Oomanche and Ranger to give 
aervlee in both towns and later 
routes will be estabUahed to 
other towns In the area. Q. Z. 
Rainey Is moving from Ranger 
to Oomanchs and will be asso
ciated with Mr. WUlUuns In the 
opermtluns

The first extensive remodel- 
Ing and modernising projects to 
the Crawford Hotel at Oulorado 
City are due to be started with
in a few weeks Oontractor fur 
the ronodeUng job arrived In 
(\>lorado City last vreek to make 
preliminary plans before start
ing actual work The five-story 
brick hotel was purchased In 
November by Bd Baker ,  a 
prominent Ftort W o r t h  de
veloper, and  Is scheduled to 
undergo remodeling from top 
to bottum. Those arriving for 
work on the job also Intimated 
that a change In name was 
possible

J W Bahlmsui was elected 
president of the Winters Cham
ber of commerce last week and 
has assumed his duties with 
that organisation. B a h I m a n 
moved from BaUlnger to Win
ters In 1955 and entered the 
jewelry business. Hr has been 
outstanding In civic and church 
work since going to Winters 
Other officers were elected at 
the mretlng last week and the 
definite meeting date set for 
eiû h month In 1956 A meeting 
of aU merchants of the town 
arlll be held at the chamber 
office to set holidays to be ob
served In 1956.

Politics got started In Coke 
county last we e k  arlth five 
officers announcing for re- 
etecUun In 1956 The aiuiouncr- 
ments Included one for county 
judge, county clerk. county 
treasuivr and two county com
missioners. It w as expected 
that some of the present office 
holders would have opposition 
In the primary election In July 
Announcement eras also made 
that a city election vrouJd be 
held at Bronte on April 1, at 
which time a mayor and three 
councllmeti arili be elected

CUy officials at Ban Baba arlll 
hold a specUU election to deter
mine If parking meters there 
will be continued In use Tlir 
city has offered free parking 
since December 21 when they 
extended the courtesy to shup- 
liers There hsui been some con
troversy In recent weeks of the 
methods used by city officials 
in operating the meters TTiere 
was dlsMvU.sfactlon In regard to 
giving aime firms loading rones 
and refusing others tins privi
lege Meters arere Installed In 
Ban Baba In 1952 at a cost of 
IIS (KM) and a*ere jiald for In 
three j-ears

Plans are moving f a s t  at 
Menard for the cotiverslon of 
the Bevons Hotel Into a hos- 
p 11 a 1 and reUrrment home 
Menard CUunty commissioners 
are expected to auUioiise the 
sale of part of the $135.000 in

QUEEN — Agnets Dyberg, 11, 
of Oaevls, Sweden, poses In 
London vvsarinf a crown of 
lighted candles Pretty Agneta, 
In Britain to study English, was 
cbosan “Queen of the Light,“ by 
members of London's Swedish 
community. The custom has 
bean carried on tn the home 
country for 700 years

bonds approved for the re
modeling of the hotel at their 
meeting In January. A three- 
man advisory committee has 
been In touch with numerous 
contractors and w i l l  submit 
several bids for the. work to the 
rummlssloners' cour t .  T h e  
Texas Oonferenoe of Beventh 
Day Adventists, who will oper
ate the hospital and home, are 
prepsutng to move key person
nel to Menard. These will In
clude two doctors, along with 
otlier members of the perma
nent staff

Rowena groupa held a num
ber of special acUnUes last 
week. The home demonstration 
club elected officers and named 
all committee chairmen to work 
during 1956 Members of the 
Rosa-na Lions Club started 
collecting funds for the annual 
livestock show to be held at 
Ballinger Rowena boy scouts 
enjoj'cd a coon hunt on the 
Will Dusek p l a c e  w i t h  Mr 
Dusek leading the hunt. TTie 
boys reported a good time and 
also fair luck

A crowd of some 125 tiews-

fm  4rMni t  fn^sàm * MW
at wtttiÉÌ4HK MffO

B efore you buy $ o tw  t » t ,  f «  

fa it*  on éfouemkéi

r

The Winters State Bank
Wlaters. Texas

Cspltsl arrounU over $360,666.66 
Member Federal IVrposli Invaraner ("erporatlen 

and FedetsI Reserve System

men from all parts of Texas 
gathered In Abilene last week
end for a short stay at the new 
Bands Hotel. The entertainment 
of the newsmen was the first 
of a big eight-day celebration, 
and formal opening In which 
all visitors were guests of the 
management and all enjoyed 
a program of entertainment 
wtiich had been gatiiered from 
many cities During the week 
other groups have been Included 
at special gatlierlngs. The new

hotel at Abilene was built by 
Tlumuuion niterprlses .it a 
rtwt of $1.250 000

i Llve.sU>ck show* are taking 
¡place each wf<i'k-end In many 
I West ’n>xas towns and will be 
I continued on tliruugh January 
'Most of Uie county shows wlU 
be comi>leted before the state 
shows are .vUirli'd .so that prize 
w'lnnlng animals can be entered 
In the bigger contests. Lost 
we<‘k-erid .diow.s were on at

.Stamford, Luede r s ,  Trent. 
Novice. Ovalo, Cr oss  PUinx 

i Winters. Anson, Bweetwalerand 
oUier places. OutetaiuUr^r Uve- 

' stock judge« were being kept 
busy each week-end with mice 

, engagementa than they could 
take care of at one Um<

Wedding aaiwanoa^cnts and 
tnvKatlons. Beau  tjkul stock 
with latest type foceg^ialllnger 
Piii.tlng Od.
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P0BTA8LE PICTURE Brit
ish brtiedcasier Brian Johnston 

lie up a dagpote to get 
a binTs sye view of liOfMton 
threiMh the tent of s orar pini- 

soioera The 
vshtch

33 emergency eteps frwm 60 mpli — 
•nd twick's brakes sHH effectivel

At ■ rstwii of iKà gtutling teaks loti, SCI tlotodi 
“ Ws fW>d k lha rvit lor Dstfok isdom le teaks 
ewils sAcisnlfv lor Ifw fini low oopt, ku* Iho" thsy 
dsMriorolo ropidly.'* Bwt ksrs'i wHot koppswsd In 
•hs itftek CiM'uSTi 22 “ crolli Popi"* «SfS mods front 
àf' MFM, and ohonrsrdi, Iks teoksi wars i NM fwlly 
sksedrs. $av« tCIi "TMt wot by for dis msp tsrsrs 
isit os s*sr kors nikaMsd • »sdon'i teoksi M, 
terl ohsr H o m  o«Sf iks Iwlsk'i teokss fwnctisnsd 
psristtfr , . . lolck kos dsns It, kot ocklsvad • 
muck ksnsr produci, pnd km M« s nm> psndsid of 
teaks euollhr for Psksft “

*' Crodi iMp' >. fsPsd Ml Pop

1'»'» ”'*rs~ P •••'r 6pcl n tsrsTT̂ jSUITS 0*sii

r p t n i T ’s the stori’ as fo ld  b y  sP flR TS  CARS IL I-U S -*“ 

TH.\ PK l). You  II finti h ow  true the story is w h en  you  

d r iv e  the .\ir B om  B-58 Buick yo tirse lf and learn  abou t 

fl// ifs gritaf features. ^

T h e r e  arc to ta lly  n ew  features in ride, in p e r lo rm an ce , 

in k ll-rotind  com fort and ease o f  hand ling. C o m e  on  io  

and p ro ve  t h a t - a t  your Buick d ea le r 's - fo r/ o y .
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— )he imported cor mode by Generol 
Motor« in Oermony--con now be ordered 
•teough ooWtodted hock desterà
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VFW Membership 
Drive Underway; 
Meeting Tonight

The Byler-Bllbrey Poet of 
Veteraru of Foreign Wars wUl 
meet at 7:30 tonight a t th e  
Welle Drug Store for the flrat 
buelnaae aeulon for 1058. A 
highlight of the meeting will 
be a report on the c ur r ant  
memberihlp drive Jamea Hud- 
glne, commander of tha local 
poet. I n f o r ma  that L. A. 
Marachall of DUtiict 23 and A 
Templeton, member of tha Pbrt 
O'ncho Poet at Ban Angelo, 
were In Ballinger Saturday on 
a memberahlp trip. The local 
poat made a tranamlttal of five 
regular members and one im>w 
member to the state department 
at Austin.

At the final meeting of the 
post for 1957 all records were 
Inspected and on Inventory of 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  equipment

showed five boapital beds and 
one wheel chair In storage and 
four hospital beds, three wheel 
chain and on pair of crutches 
In use This e q u i p m e n t  la 
available to VFW mombers 
without charge at the office of 
service officer D. O. Puoey and 
to others at a nominal monthly 
fee Service activities In 1067 
Included assistance to f o u r  
famUics during time of need 

Items of Interest Die last 
meeting In 1057 Included poUcy 
In use o f . rehabtUMUon funds 
as pertaining to Chrtstmas do
nations and emergency aid 
Talks were also heard on recent 
additions to the veteran land 
program and the benefits of 
membership In the Veierane of 
Foreign Ware.

PROCLAMATION

WHERISAH: The week of Janu
ary 10-25,1058 has been desig
nated as National Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Week, and 

WHEREAS It U well known 
that the Veterans of Foreign 
Wurs of the United States

stTJid for religious freedom, 
service to the emnmunity, em
ployment of disabled veter
ans, support of the National 
V. F. W, Home for the fami
lies of d e c e a s e d  V, F. W. 
members, youth we l f a r e ,  
Americanism and national 
security,

NOW, THEREFORE. 1, J. W, 
Moore, Mayor of the City of 
Ballliucer, Texas, declare the 
week of January 10-25, lOM 
to be V F W. Week In the 
City of Ballinger.

J W MOORE 
Mayor of Ballinger

--------• -------
PLANH n «  NATIONAL

VFW HPEf lAL WEFJl

Byler-B 11 b r e y Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 4402 wlU ob
serve NaUotuil VFW Week. 10- 
25 January 1058, according to 
post commander Jame s  B 
Hudgins The following program 
will be observed:

Sunday ,  January 10~ Reli
gious freedom day All citizens 
are urged to attend the church

of their choice on this day.
Monday, January' 9b Com

munity service day. The VFW 
Identifies as community service 
everything its members do of 
direct benefit to their cities, 
towns and nelghborluxjds

Tuesday, January 21 -Jobs 
for disabled veterans day The 
local VFW post Is active In re
habilitation and service work. 
D. O. Posey Is local VFW post 
service officer.

Wednesday, January 22--VFW 
National Home day. The VFW 
owns and operates a home for 
widows and orptuuis of deceased 
members at Ea t o n  Rapids, 
Michigan >

. Thuraday, January 23-- VFW 
I youth welfare day The VFW 
strives to help the youth of 
their community, helping to 
battle against Juvenile delin
quency

Friday, January 24 Amerl- 
ratilsm and National Security 
day The local post has set this 
day aside to urge all citizens to 
pay their poll tax Many Im
portant elections are on Uie

agenda for the coming year.
Saturday, January 26—Re

cruit day Membera of Poet 
4402 will observe a membership 
drive on this date, ending tlM 
VFW We e k  Anyone having 
foreign service and wishing to 
join the VFW may contact the 
local post commander, Hudgins, 
who. in turn will contact one of 
his membership committee to 
call on all prosp^t*.

BALUNORBt M I B  »RM- ' 
ONgTRAmN CLVM

The Ballinger Home Demon
stration Club he l d  its first 
meeting at the new yearlTiurs- 
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Rufus Allen on Tenth 
Street

Mrs Alvin Spreen, president, 
was in charge of the business 
and named the following com
mittees: telephone, Mrs. Felix 
Itz and Mrs W A. Nance; scrap 
book, Mrs Lyle Currie TTie 
c o u n c i l  committees Included* 
yearbook. Mrs EklaTn Vogelsang

and Mrs. R. O. Mldglsy; fi
nance, Mrs. BUI Witter and 
Mrs. E  8. Malone; education. 
Mrs. E L. Williamson and Mrs. 
Nance; citizenship. Mrs. Its and 
Mrs. L. C. HIU; civil defense, 
Mrs. Rufus A l l e n  and Mrs. 
Hatton lAXson, health and 
safety, Mrs Drury Hathaway 
and Mrs. H. F. Tickle, recre
ation. Mrs. Lyle Currie; 4-H 
club, Mrs. Barney Wright

New Years Raaolutlons were 
given at roU oaU. Mrs. Drury 
Hathaway gave the “Tbou«^ 
for the Day" and Mrs Vogel
sang gave the club ptmyer. 
PUnnlng the 1068 programs 
was also part at the buslnt\sM 
and members drew pal names

F o l l o w i n g  the reereatlon 
period directed by Mrs. Witter, 
the hostess served cookies and 
coffee.

The next meeting wlU beheld 
on January 23 in the hotne of 
Mrs Edwin Vogeleang.

Commander Robert E Peary 
discovered the North Pole on 
AprU 8, 1900.
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EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Fine Wale

Corduroy
15 C’olors to select from 

All Must Go 
$1.65 Value

Why Spend More?
Shop ahead notv for the rest of your w i n t e r  needs. 
Ilnllintrer Dry ( ì im k Is  C'o . takes drastic markdowns on 
hundreds of wanted in season items .Makes biu Bal
li njrer Dry ( ìinhIs Co. values even biuRcr.

6 9 c
Yd.

Only 12 l^ ft  

Men’s

Fast ('olor

Prints
Limited (Quantity 

39e Values

Only .... l O c
Yd.

Ladies’

F lan n e l Gowns
New Printed Flannels 

Sizes 36 to *14
This is a Very Special Huy

$3.50 Values 
Only ............

Each
$ 1 » »

Lod '̂ Suede Shoes
Dress or Flats

All New Styles

One Pair Re^rular Price

Another Pair For 
O n ly ...................

Sunday at

Ladies’

MUSS E laine Slips
Short—Medium—Tall 

.Most All Sizes 

White, Pink or Black

Values to $4.95 
Only ........... $1”

S t y l *  M a t t  T o p  C o a ts
F'ine (Quality and Fine Fabrics 

Most .All iSizes

75 l,MidieH’

Drosses
Famous Name Brands 

\ Bi»c Selection of Styles and Fashions

$45.(N) and $47.50 
Values O n ly ......

N»:w
w’ovr.N rtnroN

Suitings

$ 2 7

By (illbrmr 
Crvaar Kmlstant

98r Value 
Now

Yard

BOYS’
W’.%K.M

Jackets
CAR COATS A.M) J.At KKTS 

Sltea 0 lu IN 
Valum to $10.95

$S.9SNOW

All Go 
At Only

MKNS
WASH AND WKAK 

KH\KI WORK

Shirts

^  P r i c e

No Ironing 
Sites 141« to 17

S3.9H Value 
NOW $2-98

1.AIMF.S’

Toppers
W mils or Vrrilant 

Mo«t All Sura 
$14 95 Value

tIM.V $10.97

W'lNT»:!! W'KIOIIT

Hanes Unions
Siiea 38 to 48

WHiTi; siiFirr

Blankets
Hit Size TOxHt 

$298 Value
$2.98 Value 
NttW $2.39 OM.Y $1.67

Outing
Pastels, Uzrks, and Printed 

36-Inches Wide 

46r Value
NOW ONLY 35c Per Yd. ^
OK 3 YBS. FOR S

TWt» PIKCK

Bath Mats
Pile Made of Viscose 

and Rayon 
Beautiful Colors 
Values to $3.58

$1.99NOW
ONLY

28x48

NKW STRirr

Tow els
59c Values

NOW ONI.Y 35c 
OK 3 FOR $1.00

ON»: T.ABLK

DKKSS OR »1..VTS 

Values to $9.95

ONLY $1.00

PHOENIX

Hosiery
51x15 or 68x20 

Values to $1.65

tlM.V

MEN’S

Lodios' Shoes Flannel Shirts Bed Spreads
Sites S—M - l^ X I .  

Values to $3.95

ONI.Y $1.99
F.ach

LADIES’ 
sl.lP tlVFR

Sweaters
\ll Colors 

Sites 32 I« 40
Values to $4.9.'» 
OM.Y $1.97

MENS
COKItCKOY

Caps
Blur, Red. Tan. (.reen 

Sites 6', to 7 3/N 
ft 49 Value

I.AIIIES’

Panties
White, Blue and Pink 

»'.lira Fine Quality 
69c Value

ONI.Y

MENS

Dress Shirts
fancy or Solids 
Sues 14 to 17 

famous f. A W Brand 
$3.50 Values

2 Pairs 
ONLY $1.00 ONLY $1.99

Each

.MEN'S
NYM»N STRETCH

Sox
First Quality 

NEW PATTflRNS 
Values to 69c

NOW
ONI.Y

WOVEN COTTON

Nem Patterns 
Reversible 

Houble Bed Site 
$3 .58 Value

ONLY $2.29
FjM-h

HOYS'

Bine Jeans
Broken Sites 

4 to 12 
$1.79 Value

ONI.Y $1.00
Pair

BOVS’
EONt. SI.EEVE KNIT

Sport Shirts
Sites 4 to 12 

$1.59 Value

ONLY $1.00

Men's .Style Marl

Suits
Priced fo Go 
Sizes .36 to 46 

.All New
rM.(K) Values ........Only 42.50
111.00 Values Only 39.50
15.00 Values Only 34.5Q

ONE U )T  SI IT.S 
(Quantity Limitc'd 

Values to .32,50 Only 16.95

Men’s

Sport Shirts
Short or Itonir Sh*eve 

Broken Sizes 
\’alues to 8.3..50 

> '̂hile They Uisf

Only 9 7 c
F^ach

.Men’s M’eslern

Shirts
New Patterns 

Most .All »Sizes

$ 2 » »
.S4.95 N’aliies 
On l v

F:ach

Men's

Khaki Work

Pants
Name Brands 

Sun Tan or Gray 
Most All Sizt's

.$.3.45 \ alue 
Now .........

$ | 9 9

120 I'iiir.

la rm an  Sh4>es
(iiMfd Styles 

Black or lirow n 

One Pair at Beirular Price 

The .Second Paer F’<»r Only

I c

LISTEN TO SPOTS 
on

K R. U. N. BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO. R U Y
N O W

I «
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Blackberry

leUy
Peach

N-Oi.
Jm

Presenres Jw

29c
39c

Ballard Canned

Bitcniti
Parkay

Oleo__
lOc

l-Lk. 
. età. 29c

Kraft's Food Demonstration Saturday, lannary

2 p. ■ . Sot. i  Sm .
TONKiHT-miDAY-SATCMlAT MATIN»:»: 

HKKT WIN— DeiiMeH^ler«

S E V E N T E E N

A . g . m . s .

MT AKTS 1 r. M. MATl'BOAT NIGHT ALSO SITN.-MON

FO N D A 'P E R K IN S

:.| : "\1 \|| I

Oioice Beef Ligrbt O ust— Pillow t'aie Bay

Seven Steak 49e Flour -4 1
(  ountry Fresh 
Larye Size

Domino Powdered

At the Texas on hand for

Gooch's ('ured 10 to 12 Lb. Averaye

Hams H «
WiMtr LA

I  O E T  A  I  Zestee- Peach or Apricotc0QoUgar pf0j^0j
U-Ob
G $1

cholc« lIvMtock 
the mie.

Not .1 nee Shane’ ha. a  ̂ ^
: motion pteture »  moelnfly and
forrefuUy combined b a • I c *»5
human drlv « and ruic*«l out-

Idoor action a. the new Para- *« “  centa . ^ e r  e A  u 
I mount ^■le. .̂e. Tl»e Tin Star " «
which ahowi Saturday nlfht. ^

: Sunday a.«l Monday at the uP to » » ^ 0  per hund.ed
.Tela* TTieatre I
i Starrtn* the erer-popular  
I Henry ydnda and the newly- 
pppular Anthony Perkin*, thl.
VutaVtaiun We.tern powe r -. . . .  . . . . . .  Mr. and Mm Ree  ter  T.hou*e fully dmerve. all of ^  ^  ^
pralae that ha* been heaped 
upon It

6 Bottle C'arton Libby's

JOS M HSABLi; MAKES
JI'MOK ALL-.A.MEIUCAN

Jon Srhnable, aon of Mr. and

G<iod (Quality

3-lbs.89c Touto In in ... SI
Neat

Plus  
Deposit

U n  J. A Schitable of Mescla, 
ha* been selected on Use Junior 
cotiche All-American football 
team Jon wsu quarterback at 
A-'iirsfton State CXsUê e the paat

Sun Spun

Pure Pork— .Market Made

Sausage 21b.
Pkg. 79c

Crisco Catsap 12-«a.
Bottles 29e

89c
Peter Pan

Can Tamales 29-Oy
Cm 39C

Sliced Morrell Palace Brand
Foremost Kimbcll's

I tw« years and played each year I In the Junior Rose  Bowl In 
Pasadeiut, Calsfomla Tlte gsune , 
lor 1067 was playt<d on UiTrm- I 
brr 14 and Schiutble guided his' 
Arlington Rebels to a victory 

. and was one of the outstanding 
puayrrs on the field j

Prior to bis two y e a r s  at ' 
: Artrqrton State, he was an out- i 
Bt a riding athlete at Mexla High | 
Scbofl. lettering In football.! 
tMuuiethalt. ba&cball and track ! 
Fiiur ether Tescans were listed i 
or- th e  22-man all-American 
. ui-lor coflegr team.

a aon bom at 10 p m Saturday.
■ January 11. He arrived at th* 
Brady Hospital and has been 
named Ma|mlm Sc o t t  HI* 
weight at birth was 9 pi>unds 
3 ounces

Orandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Jacoby oS^ct. and 
Mr and Mrs Fru'ik |A%'itek of 
Ballinger. Mrs JaeShe Is the 
former Mlsn Alice K<>\.U'k

BU//.ARDM ll»;»TJAT
BEARCATS CKIPAY

*4 Bacon lA 39c Nellorine
Shoulder— ('hoice Beef

|6aL 390
Blackeye Peas

270

(KMKI LrVE.ST<H'K SAL»:
IS HK3J1 ll»TU: MOVIlAV

2 No. 303 
Cans

Round Steak 4 9 c KuuntA hist— Whole Kernel

Corn .J *  2 „  27(
White Swan

Peaches N* tv, 
Cans 89c

There were a large number 
¡of out-of-town buyers present 
j M «  B d a y aftenioon for the 
' weekly livestock sale at tlie 
Ka.ltngrr Auction A Ootnmlssloo 

lOo The sale was brisk with 
I rood pnees paid for all classes 
of UwatocJt.

O p e r a t ors announced that 
! another good sale Is planned 
■ for next Mur.day and every 
! effort wUl be made to have

The Winters BUoanl gave 
the Bearcats a good drubbing 
Friday night at Winters In a 
regular conference basketixUl 
game. The final score was S5 to 
29 for the Wlntem quintet.

Tonight the Balllncer girls 
will be at Wlntem for a pair of 
games and the WlnU'r.s Junior 
high team will be In the Bol
linger gym for a pair of gomes.

Ranger will be here Friday 
night for a district game with 
Uie Bearcats

• • • • • • • •
POLITICAL COLI >1N

For County Judge 
W. H. RAMPY 

For County Clerk * 
»HANKIE BERRYMAN 

For Cotinty Treasurer: 
OTIS JACOB 

For District Clerk: 
WIMJE STEPHENS 

For Justice of Peace 
Precinct No 1 

EARL A. COPE

YOU CAN 81 FKO U d /t O O .

Produce
.Maham Girl —a Sweet

Pickles « 39C
Our Value

J Bìk Top
Tomatoes N«.

Ca
M3 25c

Firm, ('riap Head JPeannt_Bntterr“cjnnamon Rolls
?
4 Lettuce 10 390

Carrots
M'ortz

l-tA.

Cabbage : . . lb.

V Crackers 
£2̂  49c

C I H iV i-  Kiiur Size Cans

Dog Food a r. 2705

39c size for
1.. ac> Bathroom

Tissue _
1.. arire Size

Breeze
Lux

29c W IT H  O U R  C U A IM IP , PAINT-UP>

Pkg 29e
ralntkmllB̂Siacial

To mskr yowr irsetor thin« with prid«, w* twsM-
eWan ii ihoroughly and give it a'lowgh. waaihcr- 
rvuMani coat of Harvvtivr Rrd «nam«I. And if you

35c
ws'll five ii owr IH Bl«« Ribbon S«rvic« 

iatpeoion ai ih* tarn« tint«

B e i f .  »4..

Spec. $19.95

%OAT- a r. 250 MI TS

Bring your troefor in todoyl

MMCf

BELL’S GROCERY &  MARKEr
Increased Hore AtuMinuBi l*tgtoM »nd̂ iUeetf* 

With in (liroiB« Parta 
I armali M. RefiiUr I75J3. SyariaJ 
FarmaU H. RefBlnr N2J2, SgcrUI f63.4>< 
Bearinfi diaroBBted apyrMÜBatcljr 45̂  

IwriW OB GuBBlBt IH Parta

Ballinger Truck & TVaeiMiCo.
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MaaU U  Alias Harne
Mrs Rufus Allen alul Mrs. 

Harper McTarUnd «fera bost- 
tmt* to members of Use Obn> 
quest ClsJS ot the n rs i Presby
terian Church, U8A. Tuesday 
momlnc, entertalnlnc* In the 
Allen home on Tenth Street, 
decorated with fall and winter 
greenery.

Mrs John Reese, president, 
was In charge of the business 
Mrs. Rufus Allen brought the 
devotional taken f r o m  the 
serlptore John, and closed with 
a prayer. The claas voted to 
buy dlahsa for the c h u r c h  
buchend^ their recent project

As thsHostssses wars serving 
rsfreshmenta, Mias Patsy Woods 
played accordion music Others 
p r e s e n t  were Mmas Dorm 
iprsen. J. H Fowler. Ad Urban, 
prank Hoffman, Betty Routh, 
B. H. Hnvln. R. H Hancock; 
Misses Bva aitd Bonlcs UUy 
and UlUan McMUlan 

♦  ♦  ♦
Orehsstra Pragram Prsssatsd 

Fsr Balttager Maatr Clab
Mra. B. A. flUundera presented 

the program on Orchestra for 
the Ballinger Music Club Tues
day evening In the home of 
Mra Bmer Sheppard OB 
atreet

In presenting the program or 
Brasa n, Mra. Saunders dU- 
cuased the French horn, bari
tone aMt tuba, followed by a 
rrconltij^ from Rose Cr.valler 
by Strauss played by the Phila
delphia Orchestra.

Mra Troy Simpson, program 
chairman, p r e s e n t e d  Mrs 
Saunders, and annovifasd that 
the next regular meat|kg would 
be held February 4 MiilheKlgh 
School band hall. Band Direc
tor W. F. PosUethwalte will be 
In charge of the program on 
percuaalan

Mrs. Robert Bruce, president, 
was In charge of the business 
and heard committee chairmen 
r e p o r t a  6ba appointed tka 
nominating committee c o m- 
poeed of A. B. Stobaugh,
Mrs. HoiJHj Murphy and Mrs 
Bob BnrU«8.

Others present were: Mniee. 
L. R Tlgner, Horace Murphy, 
Arthur Olesecke, W R. Bogle, 
Sim Oottelle; Mi s s e s  Olga 
Schawe and Hattie Mnr Dun- 
lap.

•  •  •
Ballinger-Bethel 4-H Girls 

Meet At Court House
SUteen members of the Bal- 

Itng'er-Bethel 4-H Club met 
last Saturday morning In the 
conference room at the court 
house for their regular meeting.

Nonna Ohlhau.sen, president, 
conducted the business after 
roll was answered by giving 
New If ear resolutions. A special 
f i n a n c e  committee was ap
pointed which Includes Jlinbeth 
nynt, Patricia Rasselt, Siierry 
Holstead and Sheri Hargrove.

Miss CThenowrth, county
age'^'.-lPW a tiemonstration on

«
the making of banana bread. 
Members displayed their hand 
work.

TYte next regular meeting 
will be the t h i r d  Saturday 
morning In February.

Mrs U A. Wllbanka. club 
leader, attended the meeting. 
Phyllis Mercer was a visitor

Linda Wright aiul Jlmbeth 
Flynt directed the recreation 
period.

# ♦  ♦
W. L. Duke Given Burprlse 

Birthday Dinner
W. L. Duke was named honor 

guest at a eurprlae dinner Sun
day In his home. The oeeaston 
was In observance of hla Mth 
birthday annlveraaiy.

Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mra Walter Morris of Cote- 
msLn. Mr and Mra. O. J Robin
son of Norton. Mr. and Mrs R 
Vlrden and Robert, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Duke and David. 
Mr. and Mra Merle Taff and 
Howard. Mr and Mra Dugene 
Isjlka. Jeanle. David, Oracle 
and Betty, Mrs Hex Bocnan, 
Jackie and Kenny; Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Vlrden and Tony 
Mrs Morris and Herman Vlrden 
were also birthday celebrants 

♦  # ♦
Garden (lab t'enUnuce With 

laadaeuplng Stady
Approximately 30 members 

of the Ballinger Civic Oardsn 
Club met Wednesday aftemocm 
for the regular monthly meet
ing In the library club room 
with Mra K A. Saunders, presi
dent, In charge of the business

A new shrub will be planted 
on the library grounds by the 
club, replacing one that died 
The planting will be Tuesday, 
January 31. The president ap
pointed a committee to be In 
charge of decorating tables for 
the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce banquet, composed of 
Mrs Bmer Shepperd, Mrs. C. J. 
Lynn and Mrs A. O. Bartlett

For the program. Mrs Chester 
Cherry was leader and pre 
aented Mra. Tom Caudle, who 
discussed “Landscaping’' which 
Included the front are setting 
for the house

Dried matrrlsl arrangements 
were displayed by Mrs C. J 
Lynn. Mrs W A. Nance, Mra. 
A O Bartlett and Mrs. J W. 
Barr

Miss Ada Allen was a club 
visitor.

♦  ♦  ♦
Cheater Cherry Honored 
On Birthday Anniversary

Chester Cherry was honored 
on his b i r t h d a y  anniversary 
with a dinner party on Wed- 
iicoday evening In the Sixth 
Street home.

Ouests were a groop of friends 
who have fished and hunted 
with him for many years and 
their wives and a few old 
friends.

Mr Cherry has been a resi
dent of Ballinger for the past 
50 years. He completed 30 years 
os suprrlnU'iident of West Texas

I

Utilities DUtrlct O. Before that 
he was manager of the dlatrl- 
butlon system of the Ballinger 
Power and Light Oo. From that 
time, the district from Harper 
to Winters and Santa Anna to 
E l d o r a d o  was k n o wn  as 
"Cherry’s Territory."

Aside from his regular job, 
he was proponent of fire pre
vention and was a volunteer 
fireman since 1S02 He was 
chief of the Ballinger volun
teer department for IS yean, 
president of the Texas Firemen 
and Fire Marshall Association 
A 10-year atlnt presenting a fire 
prevention program started In 
1036 He took his mriwnge to 
some 56,000 school children 
over the state.

The friends joining Mr and 
Mra Cherry for hla birthday 
dinner were- Meatrs and Mmea 
D. O. Poaey, Joe Forman, Vernon 
Webb. K V. Northlngton, W O 
Wallace, Bob Maxwell of Abi
lene. Mr Henry Wilke of Uvalde, 
a brother of Mrs Cherry’s, 
Mrs W. R Bogle, Mrs 8tm Cot- 
telle and Mlsa Ls>la Eubank.

•  •  ♦
Beta filgma Phi Harerlty 

Meets In Elkins Heme 
Mrs W. R Dklns was hnoteas 

to members of Omlcron Pal 
Chapter of Beta Blgma Phi, 
entertaining In her Eighth 
Street home Monday evening 

Mrs Mary Lu Webb, presi
dent, was In charge of the 
buslnees Reportii on projects 
the past month Included the 
presenting of c o r s a g e s  to 
nurses and members of Nurses’ 
Aid at Chrlstmaa, and present
ing a Brownie uniform to a 
Latin American girl 

For the |>mggram. Mrs Foy 
Farmer diaeuaapd ’’Sculpture" 
and showed a film on "Srulp- 
ture Om Be Fun."

The hoateas nerved cherry 
tarta with spiced ten and coffee 
Others present were- Mmea 
John E Oreen, Ed Moonen, Ben 
Parrish. Billy Jack Middleton. 
J. D Reneau, Dick Owens, K 
W Krtohem. E Y Bailey, Mor
ris Stokes, T L. Epttng, Frankie 
Berryman, and Mrs W. R Moss, 
director of the chapter

Mr and Mrs Joe Muralee, a 
mm, bom January 13 

Mr and Mra. R. A. Multar 
Roweiut, a aon, bom January 13 

Mr. and Mrs Carlos Mendas, 
á son, born January 14 

Mr. and Mra. Bdwln Zljr, a 
daughter, bom January IS 

Patients In the hoapttal at 
this time are;

Mrs W B Kerr, San Antonio, 
medical

Barbara Uleghom, medical 
Ed Pape, surgical 
A R Grantham, medical 
Jonathan Stone, medical

Mrs Arthur
cal

Boness. n 
Palte raon. m ed i-

Mrs 8. C Routh. surgical 
Bhella Hubbard, medical 
Mrs Bffle Wllllants, medical 
Mrs Walter iSy, medical 
Mrs Frank Kohutrk, surgical 
Mrs A. T. Chapman, Norton, 

medical
Mr. Die, medical

• • • • • •  -  • • • • • •
A business meeting was held 

Wedneeday evening at the 
Methodist Church by tbs pas
tors of the west Hds ot tbs 
Brown wood district. B s v s r a l  
laymen were Included at the 
meeting Kefreshments of ooffSs 
and doughnuts were served to 
the g r o o p  by Mr. and Mrm 
Orafton Brookahler.

The Community Oub held 
their meeting Saturday night, 
hueted by Mrs W. W. King, 
Mrs N L. Faublon and Mrs. 
Dave Ciimm Games of domi
noes and bingo were played 
New offloera elected were L. C. 
Fuller Jr, president, Mrs Mar
vin Kale, vice-president, Mrs 
Oven Bragg, secretary; and 
Mra 'Hieron Oabome, treasurer. 
Kefreshments of cookies, ooffes 

land hot chocolate were served I to those pr esent .  The next 
: meeting will be the first Satur
day night In F'‘bruaTy. The 
entire community Is urged to be 
present.

The Armol Tbungets of Chll- 
drru visited here the first of 
the week Their children re
mained for a longer visit with
their grandparents, Mrs Flora

! . HOSPITAL NOTES

PaUsats dlanlswd from Uw 
: Ballinger CBnlc-Ksspttal the 
' past week were*
! Mrs J E SImeo, surgical, 
, 'Thursday

Charles Lee, BrohU-, medical, 
I tloturday
! Mrs J P KrUght. medical. 
Wedne.sday

, Marlon Hava, medical, Friday 
Mrs Mary U. Morgan, Norton.

medical, Sunday 
! Dean Workman. Wi n t e r s ,  
I surgical, Saturday .
' R P ’Talbott, medical, Wed- 
I rieeday

Ed E WUIlami. Paint Rock. 
! medical. Monday 
' Mr.s Thrrln Oeborne. surgí- 
i cal. Sunday

Blrtlui reported at the Bal- 
{ linger Clinic-Hcxrpltal the past 
, week were

Mr and Mrs T  L Pltcox. u 
!son, born January 8 
1 Mr and Mrs George Schaefer,
; Miles, a daughter, lM>m Janu- 
I ary 10

Tounget and the MeBeths
BenrUe KambrlKht spent the 

week-end visiting In the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mra 
Manin Hambrlght He Is In the 
armed forces and Is b e i n g  
transferred from CMorado to 
Georgia.

Lyndon Rosford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs John Ro s f o r d  o f  
Weatherford, passed away In a 
hospital at Jackson, Mlvsisslptd 
on January 8 Death was the 
results of Injuries received In 
a car accident In which his 
wife was killed and their two 
rliUdren were Injured Lyndon 
was a former resident of this 
.community

Mr. J. P. Brevard was re
turned to his home Wednesday 

I from Dallas where he has been 
I receiving treatment for several
' days
' Mr. and Mrs D. H. Grounds 
' of Centennial were guests In 
the home of Ills mother, Mrs. 
W H. Pape, and Mr. Pape Sat
urday evening.

Mr and Mr.s T L. McBeth of 
Sweetwater visited tils motlier, 
Mr.s U‘na Burras. Sunday

Mrs Btfle DtoU and
ter, Ophelia, attended church 
at Pumphrey Sbnday gnd were 
dinner gueata of Mr aod Mra 
Audrey Mitchell 

Miss Beth McySlhaow of Ban 
Angelo visited htr father, O. 
McWllllama, and her tMotber, 
Ralph McWllllama and wlfo.tbe 
past week-end. Ob Sunday she 
and her fatlMgr vlattad her 
aunt, Mrs UetturSlaig, and her 
uncle, Claud Craig, o f OotMBan 

VlaHors In the J. P. Brevard 
home this week were; Isiwton 
Brevard and family of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mra Edgar Whitley of 
Andrews. Mrs Ijffie M ac^^ - 
mlc of Japan. Mix MkeOagsnlc 
remained for an extended vlalt 

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Allcam 
and Ifr and Mra Arthur All- 
oom visited Mr and Mra Oon 
Joe Allcom of Coleman Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mra Grafton Brook- 
ahter attended a party In the 
homo of Mr. and Mra. R  E 
George of BalUnger on Wed
nesday of last week 

The pn«ram for the Monday 
a f t e r n o o n  meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service was presented by Mrs 
WIU Mathis whose subject was 
Japan Today" This pragram 
Introduces the fonetgn mission 
■tody oo Japan which wlH be
gin next Monday and will be 
directed by Mrs R W Bridwell

Mr.' and Mra. Prank Bamra 
and sons. Robert and Frank, of 
Wichita Falls spent the past 
week-end In the home of hla 
mother, Mrs George Mader and 
Mr Mader

------- ♦ .  ■
FASHION 111' JINKS 
ITS JUNE IN JANI ART

Sunklased cottons—a p r i ng-  
t i m e d  costumes- --mad. glad 
plaids It’s the happy change 
of fashion pa c e  that comas 
with Heldenhelmer's JUNE IN 
JANUARY JUBILEE of Vicky 
Vaughn and Toni Todd dresses

Originated eight years ago by 
the manufacturera o f  t he s e  
natlonaUy acclaimed dresses, 
this annual Jubilee la a perfect 
pickup for that mid-winter let
down In wardrobea (and mi
lady's morale)

These (Ireasea are sp i r i t -  
ralaers In every sense of the 
word You 11 find new trend- 
aetUng s t y l es  t o  wear this

Lovelady's Food Market
SHARP AVENUE AT BROADWAY PHONE 9326

A FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD STQRE

Peaches ............  ̂ lo« 65^
Beons .   25t
Blackeye Peas _ 2 25<
Hominy ......  ......
Beef Stew ...     35C
Toilet Tissoe _J_ _ 2 Rsito 25^
Dry Milk . ___ 69C
Soap srsT“" .....4 45t
Bacon ..............  65^
Pork Chops ,, 59t
Oronges ‘n 39c
Lettuce „ I3c

minute, and In moat euwa, weU 
Into aommar. There ara cmns 
easy sheaths, the soft-shape 
torso l i ne,  full-blown over- 
blouses everything In fact that 
means an exciting lift to winter 
weary wardrobes 

'The fabric news bnundleos, 
many are "never-beforea" mak
ing their debut In this

coUecUon T h e r e  are ciisp. 
Stay -fresh c o t to n s. lustrous 
combinations of cotton and 
acetate, rich tapeatry weaves, 
fine linen-look rayons All are 
as talented as they are timely, 
b r i n g  wonderfully washable, 
crease-resistant and many re
quire no Ironing

The size ranges I n c l u d e

juniors, miases and half slaca 
and—only the look Is expenalvx. 
For you’ve a choice of any of 
these beauties for only $8.M.

Both Vicky Vaughn Junlon 
and Toni T o d d  dreaaea are 
featured In leading national 
fastilon magazines and on net
work television

16-lt

HANDIKT, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS 
THAT EVER HUSTIED A  LOAD!

JUST ARRIVED
At

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
H'rleome ss a breath of spiing . . . oar radiant VH'KV V.Al'GHN 
and TO.NI TOt)l> dresses for janlor«. misoes. and half-sloes 
brimming with new fashion ricltement. Wonderfully becoming 
dresses that you ran begin wearing light this minuté . . . and on 
and on thru a inn-filled summer. .All in the latost easy-care fabrics, 
the newest colon . . .  12 different styles— See them, buy 
several today— you’ll be very glad you did!

I/Hr \ miii1iii T O N  I  T O O I 3

fickup

I la r a ’a now  huatla , now  
m u oc i#  an d  now  a ty la l 
Chovrolat’s ’88 pickup flaal 
brlnga you a  now high In 
afflcioncy with mora pow- 
a r fu l h lg h -e o m p ra a a lo n  
VS and 8-cyllndar anginaal

Oicvrolcl’i  husUing 1958 pick
up fleet can handle tough )oba 
last and at lowcr-tbao-cver coaUl

Youll find improved fuel-saving 
145-h p. Thriftmasicr 6’i, or new 
283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trademaster 
V8’f (optional at exUa cost).

And built-in muscle with new 
extra-rigid front end sheet metal 
and hefty framca! New style 
fenders, grille and cab interiors 
combine good looks with caa- 
take-il durability. Visit yoor 
Qievrokl dealer sooo.

Hmmdf fe  tio Into tough 
chores with mil thm»m 

work-mhlpplmg tmmlurm»l

picKVP Boxis oe to e rm m 
UNOTN Take your choice of 
78*. 98* or 108* pickup hoxea. 
liach oilers s full-width grain- 
tight laMgsie, more load space 
(DO inboard wbeelhousings).

Nanwooe rtooes. nuen tvpi
•Km sTBiPt Sturdy pickup floon 
arc constructed ot rasibeol te* 
sooed hardwood. Skid strip*, 
recessed nearlv flush, give çihh 
form kmgat hla

NBW H V S T LB  . . . NM W  M O 0O LB  . • • MWW

Co. CHEVROLET Ü
-------  --------------- Sm Ymm L»mt jRatAsHW Clm wikl IM M » O n ly  ik e  L O O K  is Expensive •** eeck
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SNEAK PLAY ri
youngiter lakts liie ' uy 
Natiunal t' *'»11 l. «.• n <ii r 
Othrr Ki ' tu in he !t \»iTh tiu- 
■warm -^n i  li e i ' -i i 
«lul zone Th ■ h i-‘ i>i 1

OuUce >n ‘ ' .  .1̂  .«• :

'live BalUiiater Kebt'Kah Laxttfe 
No Vi met Thursday evetiliuc 
at the I O. i> K laid^e hull 
tor tludr reKUlur busti ieu> meet- 
hue and to hold liutullaUoti 
ceremoiilea

D i s t r i c t  Deputy Prealdent, 
Mrs Marvuerlte Oalley, was 
the Installine 4>fficer, and was 
assisted by Mmea L M How- 
den. T VI Marsh H e r m a n  
Vlrden. John Kerae, Messrs L 
VI llowden and Othel Mt'lVir- 
stln

Ttie folluwitui new officers 
were Installed Mrs R m o r y 
Hush. Nt»ble Grand Mrs Joe 
WlUeke, vice-¡fraud, Vlrs Duuse 
.'Vierman, »-c 'etary, Mrs Hitna 
Jones, treasurer, Mrs iHhel 
Mct\»r»un. mustclan, Mrs W 
M Hiits-rLsoii. conductor Mrs 
(1 Jirrett, warden, Mrs 
WUlls Smith, 4x»lor bettrer, and 
Mi.s Hcul.ih M' Mlllan. chaplain

V MU lai hour lolloacil and 
iifri-ahmeiits mere •»—ved U> 30 
mi mbi’r»

Mrs Mantuerlte Galley will 
conduct a school of Instruction

7 30 po t> in January 30 at th«' 
Ha l l  on UKhth 

Street and all mentbers are 
urgeil to attend the aehi»>l # • «
Miai Virginia llarral To Wed 

Mu'hsei (.gan February 14

Mr and .Mr.i J K Harrai 
liavr aimounced pians for Uve 
tnarrlade uf thftr dauvhter. 
Miss Virginia Harrai. U> Mlcliael 
IVan

77ie couple pians a February 
14 w e d d l n g  al Ht Uary's 
tViUaillc iTiureh in Bollliuier 

Mr and Mrs TYuu l^ati are 
IMirenU i>f Uie brldegruum 

«  • ♦
"Uumen Iti Pollties* Prugrani 

Thenie Kor KWVI  4'lub

Judge R C GrtndsUitf ua.s 
Ule g ue s t  sfieaker for the 
•\.\XV1 nub Wedneaday afu-r- 
noon, which w:u held In the 
tionu- of Mrs tWrIc Hcttls 

Mr Gniutslaff gave a very 
lnUTc\t!ng and I n f o r mat i v e  
talk on Women in l\)Illles ' 

The next club ims-tUig will 
!)*• held in tlu- honu- of Mrs M 
K M. Olermy on January 16 
M-n Felix Kuy.-i and Mr.s Hobby 
liryan will pre.M :it a progr.im

on •'Ilynui Knowledge“
Mrs Alton IVitteraon, preal- 

ilent, conducted Uu‘ busin«» 
and hisvnl reports from various 
coniniltlw eluUmien follow mg 
Uie euffee |ierl«Kl 

Otlu'rs preav'iit were MIne.̂  
J IVxUT W>ff. W O Irby, Mc- 
t'lenny, Kven'tt Jamea Grlnd- 
«U ff. nauile R. Sl one .  Jr. 
IVllx Keys. K Y Halley and 
R e  Uiindstaff

t'AVTTKRI.A MI:M H 
Monday

t'hlll frito loaf 
Hot tamales and cli 
t'abbage and carrot 
iVeiich breail. butter, 
Aprlix)l cobbler

T u ru d a y  

meat balls

aulid
nUlk

and .spa-Ilallan 
ghettl

Whole kernel coni.
Green b»*ans 
TYmcmmI green salad 
Corn bread, butter, milk 
IVaches and ginger ixioklc.s 

t\r<liie>dav
HakevI luim. masheil |»>latoe.s 
Brivcoll
Hllciil pineapple with clui-'e 
KolU. butter, milk 
I'lux'olate cake and cluvol.itc 

Icing
riiurMlay

Chicken p ic  w i t h  chis

biscuits
t'andicd yams. Kngllsh peas 
Fresh fruit salad 
Wluilr wheat breatl. milk 
Sugar ctx>kle»i

F r id a y  

Tuna salad
Pimiento clieese sandwich 
Asiiar.igus. potato clUp* 
Oi-lUil fruit salad 
Milk, banana jiuddlng

w o u ld  y o u  g iv e  u ff?

\A/4KF.VF. RFVIVAI
Wll.l. START SI'NHAT

Rev Joe K IVimlngton. 
IXLsUir of the Cliurch of Uie 
N.iiarene. atuiouncevl that Ree 
Kniest M.»»rc of Han AnUmlo 
wtlt conduct an eyangeltsUc 
cru-sade In the local church 
Tlie first .•«•rvlcin will t>e held 
at II a m Sunday. January 19. 
and they will continue through 
January 2«

Rev M(»»re Is a graduaU* of 
tin* Na/.irene •n»<'«*l»Hr1cal Semi 
nary at Kansas nty.  Missouri 
He h.as biH»!! .succeasful as a 
p, stor and is known by various 
denomlnathms for his dynamic 
mli.l.stry of tlie word and song 

n ie general public ts invitiit 
Ut attend these .sjieclal service--

The diet f  1 r i-d by the 
.American colonists at ( onc4*ril 
was the .shot h< ard an*und Uw 
world "

BIG SAVINGS DURING^OUR

^ 7

S A F E W A Y

Í

HWSDEshi!
SAVE SAFEWAY'S 

GREEN CASH RECITER TAPES 
and get

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREEI V4c»4 «r

Beef Chip Steaks2ñí 49̂
Cloveileaf Rolls

ONE*
-  19<

.• :«• >■ i*< ONE*

tu

N * «  Ar* «# i

45<Zippy Dill Pickles 
Party Pride Ice Cream 
Kitchen Craft Flour IOj. 79̂  
White Corn Meal ..
Mrs. Wrights Bread 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

Grapefruit Juice 
Highway Peaches 
Applesauce 
Pork and Beans 
Shasta Preserves 
Apple Butter

5 «4^01.
C«IN

(Urn

m

2
2

MJc««

■iv,

n-Ov.

69  ̂ Ground Black Pepper C«lOTy

$|00

25^
29<
29^
39<
45^
25^

^ a j f u  a t f  C a r f c H i í í  C . t H ì L i e  S a f e

5
*• «4

39̂
26<
63‘

S*a*. R»-a 9a4«a 
V W v R l v «  . ' . « . a  m V*weai»,

ES
»*4 49* Fancy N ix 31*

Sugar W a fen  ..^.... *  9s 
»»4 27* Chocolate Cookies i.r49*

Vanilla Wafers x . . . . . .
• 0 4
^ 4 23* Drop Cookies 49*

s: -  lA
Cherub Milk 
Powdered Milk 
Peannt Batter 
SaUd Dressing

3 40
86*
53*
47*

HI t r , . j  VaLt  
Airway Coffee . .. 75*
N o bH illC o ffee . . -o . 79* 
Edwards Coffee 83*
Nu Made Salad Oil L . 53*

i C ju a ra n lc i 'd

BACON
Capitol Skcod
H#» D>«* nĉ ivt
S**̂fcf Mo»of

l i b
Caio

^  •'7#44P —
ioa a«'J ^

S ../ . C f U t t r a u L  tt / D r . J ,  /  rtu/m «'

Apples
1 2 «

Ruby Red Grapefruit a:r 8.. 49  ̂
California Calavos 2 2 5 ^
Fresh Yams        . . . . . . . . 12̂

6 to I  PooNd Avorago WKolo Oofy
Pag Of Hot 
Po*a Porli

Smoked Picnics 
Wingate Sausage 
Boston Butt Pork Roast 
Pork Spareribs

lb

D#lc>oo« Sar*ad 
Â itK la*tac.#a Saoca

4 9 ^
33  ̂
35  ̂
45^

I-ib
Rol

Lb

Lb

irJ

NEW ARRIVAL AT SAFEWAY

Stoneridge Farm Bread
WK,ft or Whoat

iitr i

M««e*
I4.bl*â

So<ac*--t '.-pac Bai fg

Q .. If fih f 7 If L
Beef Stew 49*
Crisco Shortening t r :  3 *.-91* 
Fluff0 Shortening 3d. 91*

..'''ft tiniti- 'u M C , . L  W ;  u

Oraitge Coccanut__  *~ 39*
Angel Food ...  ... 51*
Apple Chip ... 39*

25<
Avw«« fliwrWef »ihd S««w B it i| N« W»« H Daei»»».

S A F E W A Y

Toilet Tissue ir ;:  
Ajax Cleanser ..v ^  
Vel Beanty Bar »-iN S 
Caramel Nut R o ll .. 
Ritz Crackers

3 .x  27* 
2 25* 

L- 21*
dr- 39* 

37*

C joa d

Frozen Peaches ... 2 x.. 39
Half and Half __ _
Coffee Cream i.....'
Toilet Soap

" 29c
-  23c 

5a: 29*

Alnminnm Foil »7.. ... 29*

White Cora N ea l ór* lOd. 77*

Fab Detergent 
Dog Food irdr 
Vel Detergent w-.'r.i"' 
Liquid Detergent.s

32*
2e:i 31*

32*
c'-39*

_r)iip;w>4* kll your honm’h furnihhing* were de- 
stroyetl. 1« the »mount of Insurance you carry on 
your hounehold content* enough to cover the loan? 
I f  not-whlch would you l>e forceil to do without?

When you need advice aUiut insurance, we can 
help you. We are an independent local agency, 
traineil and expericnceil in insurance mutters. We 
can help .vou decide just how much insurance you 
ni*eil on your home and its contents, us well as 
other projicrty.

We recommend and sell Stock Company Insur
ance. It’s Known for ijualif!/ |>rotection, with our 
/ldi-fli«e serv ice \inl rrinnid>er: if 
you're iiul JtiUy iii.u red-il'» iiol 
“ “ ■uugli!

CaU

Purifoy  &  Co.
YOUI M -

K  ACiNT
• »M f •• 4>as

l*hoiu* 3481
.1. W. l*urifo> Albert (\ 1‘ iirifov

Like the nH*n lumt.s who 
s«Tv four ixunnninity, our 
kuik. t»g), Ls mim'd to 
Mi-rve tlio every «lay iui*tL< 
of it.s neighlxirs. Here nre 
some of the principal 
"pr<KÍuct.s" weofTi'r you:
CO .W KNM KN 'rK  (as 
in ehocking accounts)
I ’KOTKCTION (safe «le|s)sit U»x«'s, for ex
ample) and I.O.XNS for all worth-while pur
pures. ( 'ost.s and eharg<-s are nunlerate. It is our 
aun to nuike you fii*l at hoiiK' at our

m t í*ANKtR

The First National Bank
O F  B A L L I N G E R

S I N C E  1 8 8 6

71 of Di'iu'ndahli' Sorviot*

UemlM'r F'ederal Depunit Insuranee Corporation

TWO SCENTS* WORTH -Juti ti,» tight mis lor
.( n< rat t»»ut]r arc IhrM- hsTf-|>int n>

If! Korn» TK» gi«nt chryMntKemurTxs VY»rr ort fuhit» \>a\
Fh»> r* uodtiitmally cMn strd u- ih» a«*d in Ititl>

»-X _  J
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æSi BaUlBiff, T w .  ianmary U. UH

GRAND OPENING
(§> I «

Saturday, January 18
• • • (»11 Iliiti'hiniCH Avt'iiuo 

You art‘ invitod to attend our oihmiìiu; and ìnHpiH't our

jjjuâ OuUnanäi

NOW ON DISPLAY

t’oniplete line of Itoats, Itoat TrailerH, Water Skin, Fi»h- 
intf SupplieH.

Boats
The ntwf for ">• cornea from 
I vintuile a new kind of power 

revolulionary V -4 power ' 
A new kind of quiel —arwind tealed 
Siarflite quiet ' All down the line 
from the mifhiy Srarftile V -4 
•‘ 50"  lo the handy, weed-defym, 
•*J" you'll fmd boaimf'i moat ad
vanced featiitea in every power 
rlaaa Some art here and the 
Starfliiea are on the way.

Fleet Form — TexaH Maid 
Cavalier — Chris Craft 

S|M»rts Kraft
Water Skis, Life Jackets, Fishing Supplies

Boat Trailers
Atomic Tipper — lllae Könnet 

laittle Dude — And Others

Evlnrnde Motors
LVINRUDE

SeiW«
''t Sarvks

Koat and .Motor Service

CO.MK TO SEK I S SATl RDAY 
KEntESHMENTS

Ninzenmayer & Son Narine Sales

Horseshoe
URirr-IN THKATn».

rRIOAY'SATlTKDAV 
Kl NUAV-MONDAY

It4>ad Show Attraction
F IR S T  RU N

It’s a COLUMBIA picnriU‘:s
pnaMitto

ffasser!
Like Joey says, 

that’s the Mont! 
Youll be ivippin’... 

when Joey— 
the rat!—jfets trapiied 

between a klAsy 
mouse with

■nny and a nifty chick 
with no axperience.. 

Take It from Joey 
...U’aa raaea:!

'RITA
HAYWORTH

Admission This .Attraction
AS a.tfi n'M Adults r»()c Students lOo

• KKir.Mki.Y NKinmMtiui nnser '
• lirMONSTBATION C l.t^

~y  s.

.Mrs W J i*urtlii wan hoRtnwi 
to mrmbers o f the PYlenclly 
Nr-uçhbors llonu' Unmonstmtlon 
Club Wrxlnrsiday aftrrnoon 

Mrs It.Uph Itu.s.srll, prpslflnnt. 
waa In cfuuTt*' o f Uir* buxlnrwi 
.iiid Mr.i U o  VoRfLtanK rrort 
■‘A Reminder o f C o u r t r * « y "  
Aiiifrlcu the Ur-aullfuI" wan 

smut In unl.'son Mrs ('urtLv read 
Club Women’* .Aim* ’’ Roll call 

wiwi an-swfred by Klvln« "A  
Ni’W Yi‘ar'.t Ro.soluUon to Mnkn 
Ml- 11 Hr-tu-r n u b  Member " 
M rs K. H Morvun irave the 
seeri'ttt.ry's reiiort and id** n-nd 
the club coiwUlutlon and by

law*
The prmldent af?i*>lnted the 

following committee chairmen 
educ.atliin. Mr.s F f4 Morvan, 
health and .aiifety, Mr* Roy 
Tyrr>e cltiwruihlp Mr* leon 
RuKsell, civil defetiw Mr* Ctui* 
.•ttubblefleld; rivreaUcm. Mrs J 
J Wivisel*. finance. Mrs Roy 
T>‘ns‘ . yearb««ik Mr* K K 
.Morviui and niemliershlp. Mr* 
J J Wes.-eL*

Mr.s Wis,M-l* w.is In cluirv*'- 
of till' nsTeatlon

At the « *  lal hour, the lio*it- 
e.vi .ser%i-d .1 .sandwich plate 
with isMikle.s and isiffis-

The next revular ims tinv will 
1h* at 2 p m on Jaiiu ry 22 in 
the home of .Mr.s C T  Moot.en

l ^ j  11̂  THE SC R IPT—When Sant.x Claus arrived at the Pan-American Union in Washinv- 
ton, DC., he certainly didn't cxin-ct this type reaelii'n from the 1-itin-Ameriean rhlldren  ̂ Not 
overly happy about meeting Old St. Nick arc Mailita Kiiidlay of Peiu, 3's. left, and Cloria 
Mota of Mexico, 5. Occasion was a "Christmas of the Ameneas" partv which brought to
gether 400 young representatives of 21 south-of-thr Ijoi-ler cviuntrie*

I IK A T I IS

The giant tortoise lia.s bwn 
1 nown to live os lung a* 301)

Snakes .sleep wiUi Ihelr eyes 
o|H‘n b«H'au.se they have no eye
lid.*

.Sluikespeiirv s last completed 

play was Henry V III. wrltu-n ! 
in 1611 ‘

LIQUID OR TABLiTS
GIVES *S U m ‘ M U V  

FROM AU. THOSE f-i;SD?€S 
Of HAM -IO^ffOr COIM

Mrs f va /.ak

than the best
of the Low-Price 3 - for

Mr* FN'.i Zak. 1*0. died at 
12 30 p m Tliur.*<lay In Memo
rials Hiw|>ltal In .San .Angelo 
after a long illness

Deeeilent wa-s tmrn l̂ ■̂eeml>•■r 
17. 1867. In ( Veelioftlovakla and 
rame to .\ m e rl c a with Iwr 
(>-i."enlK, Mr and Mr* Jimeph 
Krbanke, In 1886 T lie family 
.settled tn Williamson County 
where she wiu* marrli'd to John 
/.ak In 1888 Tlie rouple came 
to Runnel* (Vvur.ly tn 1896 and 
.seltU'd In the Rowena com
munity -Mr Zak died In 1934 
and Mr.s Zak m.idc her home 
In Ihilllngcr fur Uie p;Lsl 2u 
years with a daugfiter. .Mr.s 
Cliarle-H t *Uak

Rivsary wius said .at 7 30 Fn 
day night at the Newby IXivis 
F u n e r a l  C ha)*! F'nneral 
-siTVlcex were held ,il 10 a m 
.Saturday a» St M.iry'.s C^itliolle 
Church Hurlal followed In .St 
Jivsephs Cemetery .it Ruwen.l

.Survivors ineliMi- two .sons 
FYaiik .ind John z.ik o f .San 
Ar.gelo. four daughbr.s Mr:. 
{»Lsuk of M.iUlmter Mr.s Fr.ink 
iil.sak of S.I!. .\ngelii. Mrs Julir. 
(Hiderka uf I.llxrtv .ii.d Mr.s 
Jis' l>avld of Curj'ii. Chrlsll. 12 
grandehlldn II .ijal 26 great

r

V\ho«‘ll»a*r t* iIm* mil  mo.itniro of kí/b and Uv* 
('iiH'ftiun dwnrfH nil thrw witli «  road leveling 
122' *|MU)I IW'atH tliein, to«i, with Teni|>ent .'Wfi

ixiwer . . . iTun size, ntrvtcñ lutl roominea* . . .  <TÍ*p 
New Dirts'lion Styling' S i why buy n ear witli u 
low priit* nnm«<? (Jet n Pontine for lee*!

BIG BOID PONTIAC
▼ o u n  A i r r « i < ^ O M T I A O  D K A C S f l

A  O f t I V B  A M O  A  O O A I .  V O U '1 .1 .  M O V B M  r O N O B T

ROYAL COUPLE — “Jewier,"
♦wo-y»«T-ot<1 Sl»TTie»r, U one 

wko (wn't bear ta laofc st ■ 
Th* Boeeti in thU ht- 
1« "St*vwv«i»,~ fvey- 

R«*i <  p«1 ml tAesPWlam «t*r 
AW**« AIlcw Mi»Y Watt nmed 
IM f Qw— I ml

grandchildren.

.Arnold Frist

Funeral .vervtee* for Arnold 
Feist 3!. wer>- held at 9 a m  
F*iiday at f4t Jow-ph's Catholic 
Clu rch In Rowena wlUi burial 
In Kt Joseph's Cell;et»'''y 

iN-ewlei.t, an army veh rat. 
died Till sday In the Hlg Spring 
Veli‘ra!.,s l lo  pllai He he ‘ Is'-n 
working in An.arîüu prior P> 
ta-lia; hocplUiiUed He w.u. f* >n 
.t1 OlfM;

Survivor- ineludi hl.s wlfi a 
<1,IUp !.UT Nrld.i Je.i!. K'lUt of 
-San Alu'elu IU.S f a l l 'r  John 
Feist of .San .\nveli; (¡\, 
tirs Mr. \iloii t; ; .  Mrs 
.\iui.s .sietirri/ aiii! Mr.' Willie 
.‘‘̂ irnmois.' .ii. ; .\n. < l<>
M.‘‘.s R.iynioi.i; M a • ! i t- i / of 
Rowena <util Mr- John I, Wt ¡!j- 
o f Ki t’a.a>. Ihris I.miU i» r 

SylvistjT ai.d K.iy 
ail of .S,ii! ,\;;;':i lo

feed.
Feist.

Wll , 
.Al.eli

( aril o( I tiank*
We wlxh tsi than.y our frlend.x 

for Ihelr e a l '; ants. flower.*- 
f<«»l atid iTuil.y nther ixiinr.- 
.siiiixB of *yni|MiUiy durlng our 
reeetit .u'cldeiit We a..Mi lli.u.k 
I»r llUlev and the hivqiltal 
sUaff für thrlr klndne.s.s wlulc 
theiv

.Mr* .\4iirgan 
Ruth Viirgan

16 U

"Pal Joey," played
by Frank Sinatra, geta trapped between a 

"klaay mouse with muny" (Fllta Hayworth) and a 
"n ifty  chick with no experience" (Kim Novak) 
in Columbia Pictures' Technicolor production 

of the Rodgers-Hart stage h it.
Guaranteed tyjiewrllrr ribbon; 

a n d  carbon paper* Halllngei 
f'rtntln* Co tf

" I ’al Joe» ' IS t»i slum at tin Horseshoe l*rive In Theatre Friday, 
Salurda», Sunday and Monda»

Hox letter f i l e * ,  letu-r size. IVix letUT f i l e * ,  letter size. f^d b oa rd . all c o l o r * ,  aD 
32 2S e a c h  Halllnger ITlntlng $2 25 e a e h HHlIlngcr ITlntlng weights, cut t.-* any size lia l- 
Oo It Co tf linger Printing Oo

C h o o se  a gas
^  ^  t

CLOTHES DRYER because

can dry c lo thes

7 YEARS with GAS
for what it costs to dry them

1 YEAR -A  ELECTRICITY
SO why pay more when you can 
do better for less with G AS?

Be »ure iind see  the n e w  U N I V B M S A L  
A U T O M A T I C  C A S  C l - O T M R S  D R V K f *

S p e c ia l  low  »a le  p r ic e  

S A B V  T R M M S

as low i s  5 M  m onthly 169“
U O N B  8 T A I 1 à

. U4*0



W A M T A D 9

■m rriN ü  and  nuuM O  w ir r u x s  and u c b n b u

L  c. D A o a m x n  d b ik  s t o ie
m  a v r c m c M  Avim iB

W« V «w  DMlMa

US
ROVAI
l i L l l ]

Relinern For 
Tractor Tires

12 X 38
POD ftK tn —To yooBC aan. 

Mdroom w U b  »AXiiBlnc IM »- 
tnry. Atr ooftcttttawxl 4M Bgbtb 
NtTMt. PtooM C37t. W**

Wanted
tm—9 In *  

0«AIm  Mrt»ri
Tta

Ballimrer 
Salvage Co.

10 X 28
600
650

16
16

Kellners
Reliners
Keliners
ReKners
Keliners
Reliners
Keliners
Keliners

Brodlay's|Tire Co.
PhMi« IM l

THIRD AVENUE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Jm  DWat«.W 7*« to »11 Ha
S«a4a7:

• ;4i A. AA AabAajt SaAaaI
U ;M  A AA MAmlwi

MTVtM
• ;M p. AA TrAtotog Vmtoa
7:M 9- M. iTAAtoC MrviM

WedBAAdAy;
1:M p. AA rrA7«r
7:M p. B______

AAd fAWth M A I^ d ^

•. MAAtlAgA

Mr. Ellis Lee
Dai

Western Republic ' 
life

AflAn A
L I f A  AAd

ItaA Al
■aapUbSaaUab

OlflAC, 

OaU Mr. U a

XSf
AaaUb.

DAIXINOBS POSTAL
BBL'BIPTS INCaSASK

PoAtnuMder K V. NorttUngton 
aimooncAd WedivAAdAy t h a t 
1P57 puAtAl recelpu lor thA 
BallltigAr puAt office ehowed a 
AUbatAnUal IncreAie It waa the 
first time In the history of the 
BAlUnger office that recelpU 
were above the $90.000 mark

Receipts for the year were 
luted At $90.007 94 as con\pared 
with $U.09«M In 109« ThU 
was an Increase of $1,400 04 or 
3̂ 4 per cent above the pre
ceding year.

The local office hod a heavy 
December buslnees with the 
mailing of many I n s u r e d  
par kages and  an extremely 
heavy run of Christmas cards 
and letters. This year many of 
the cards were mailed In sealed 
enveloiwa with S cents postaire 

-- — ----
Mrs H. K Dtcklnson has ac

cepted A position with Pearce- 
Balley Drug atorr and began 
her work Monday 

♦  -
File Folders, letter and legal 

slae Ballinger Printing Ob.

FOR RKNT— .\pAXtmenU. 9 
privato units; bedroom, kltcben, 
privato bath. Air condlUooAd. 
PtMoe 1776. 706» or 3711. 33-11.

.MRA. J. 3L C
t'pbolBtery aad Urapery Shop 

Upholstery Matoiiois 
1303 Ntetb SA rtMAw 3X371 

r. T«

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

dtrang .tvonae acre 
Poet Office

30 Spaed Queea ttarhlaea
Open 34 hoers per day. 4 
days per weeh. P l e n t y  ef 
seals, free porklBg.

SO asinate waah for 30c par 
marhlAc.

Dryers fera le bed. 3
39c ter

Tear

■laetea.

We WUl .tpprectate 
Businaes

For

INCOME TAX 
RnURNS

and If you wish to BUY or 
■««J. Real Estate 

See

A. M. King

S A V E
U p to

$47.60
O r Mfsr«

A i r t o  L o r a

PHOTO«T.\TS
Made while yee wait 

NIXON
INSUmANCE AOKNCT 

Pint Nallenal Book Bldg.

For Rent
4 rtMi) apartment 

carport and garage
bath.

Mrn K W (Bnkshaw 
Ptuuw 4333 or 9144

For Sale
Aoglaa—Cbaanels 

Flat ■aane 
Pipe

We thread Ptpe
to- thru 4“

Ballinser 
Salvagre Co.

PoHloy&Co.
Insurane^ and  Loans

Football Banquet Held; 
George Sauer Speaker

The oimual football banquet.' 
a po na ur e d  by the Bearcat 
Quarterback Club. was held 
Monday n i g h t  at the West 
Ward s c h o o l  cafeteria with 
mure than 30U attending Pbr 
the first time In several yean, 
ladles were Included and all 
high achuoi ptayen were per
mitted to brtng their dates 

Duck Wilson, president of the 
Quarterback Club, waa maater 
of ceremuiUes and after the 
meal waa served welcomed the 
crowd and presented th e  
coaches and their wives, Mr 
and Mrs Wm KisUrthwalte, 
the cheerleaders. Lynn Herring, 
Jane Nixon, Borolt Chandler, 
and Pat Bell. Alsu presented 
WOK the football sweetheart. 
Pat Tepllcek an d  th e  bond 
simtheart. Pat Ashton 

Couch Paul Stewart Intro
duced all members of the A and 
B high school teams. lUUng 
their classification and the 
number of letters held by each. 
HU Introductions shoswd the 
Bean'ats were taking a heavy 
kias for next year but also were 
left with .some fine material, 
especially In the bockflrld.

Charles Hambrirk Introduced 
Oeurgr Bauer, athletic director 
at Baylor University, who was 
the main speaker for the pro
gram Htturr, once all-Ameiican 
end from Nebraaka University, 
later played professlottal foot
ball and coached at the U 8 
Naval Academy before coming 
to Baylor University as head

Houston Doctor 
Guest Speaker 
On Tuberculosis

Medical detective wo-it aimed 
at finding tuberculuels victims 
will be reviewed by dliectors of 
the Runnels County Tbberru- 
losls Association at the meet
ing at 7:30 p m next Thurs
day P.t the Acapulco Cafe The 
meeting U open to the public

The ••detection“ ' will be pre- 
s.'nted by a series of colored 
slides and a recorded talk by 
Dr Katharine H K Hsu of 
Houston, pediatrician In charge 
of the H o u s t o n  Children's 
CUnlc.

Wl»enever a Houston child U 
found to have tuberculusU. Dr 
Hsu and a team of speclalUts 
contact all members of the 
child's family and aaanctates. 
checking each to f i n d  t he  
original case of tuberculosis 
About one-fourth of the people 
contacted are found to have 
tuberculosU, some have active, 
contagious cases.

By finding these cases. Dr 
H.SU hopes to check the spread
ing of the disease from the 
active, contagious cases, and to 
treat the disease while It Is in 
Its first, and Uirrefore most 
easily curable stages. In other 
cases

Dr Hsu, w ho Is assistant
coach Sauer placed the Baylor of-medlclne at Baylor
team In three bowl gomes be- Unlverslty College of Medicine,

Mford & Uadtrwood
Atteroeys-al-law

«'handler BMf.. Aereas freoi 
Pest Offlee 
Phene $633

FX3K KBNT -Nloely decorated 
I Ur oondlttoned upstairs ofBces 
i ( P Talbott 1-tf

For

income Tax
SED VITE

See Ftoyd Wlashsrtsy 
TaJhett Itallding 7tb Street

FOR RENT 3 room furnish
ed apartment Bedroom with 
private bath and private er. 
trance Also furnlahed duplex 
apartment and unfumlahed 
house close In Bom Behiinger 
phone 9894 7-tf

FDR SALE 7 room house to 
be moved. 3 batha 31.000 00 
Cleared off lot Phone 4400

19-U

FDR RJ0«T Farma^l«d ruew 
luHise also one tw tvs> bed- 
-'■mi funiUhrd apertmenU 703 
Eighth lltreet 9-tf

FO R RENT rUralahed 3 , 
hedn.m tiouar .iportment '
Mrs (* J Lytw. —r 9M9

9 tf '

rtlR RENT Furnlahed or ! 
unfurnished apartment, FYsoi- 
cee Apartments g09 3th Street.

$-tf
FOR RENT Furnished apart

ment. utilities paid 306 6th 
Street 7-tf

Owner Being Transferred
TTIR flAldC 3 bedrt«>m hows»- 

with carpet in llvInK room Aiiti 
hall C'yclune fence back v^rd 
attached garr:re years and a 
half old Pay mr- m:f eq-utv 
and take up monfhlv iaoment 
of $96 00 a nvonUi. 401 F'ou

16-lf

FOR 8A1.B 19ft.S Plymouth 
Btation WagiHi Di. mI i-onrUtlon 
$W9 T e l e p h o n e  Ballinger 
8533F4. Redding 16-li*

L O W  C O S T  

M R S O N Â L

lO A N S

HWKÏ.T1TEART V a 1 e n tine .s 
Day Is near, and all I want Is 
a picture of you 

P 8. Tell BARNEV to m-Ute j 
It match the last one he took \ 
of me

Love,
CÜDDLBB

l6-4t

FOR SALE 1999 MTA Farm- 
all on butane. Independent PTO. 
4 row toolbar, 3 row planter 
and cultivator Jim Duncan 
phone 6661 after 9 30 p. m.

16-2t*

RBOIRTBIED F>olled Herr- : 
ford bulla Thr e e ,  yearlltupi | 
past, ready for moderate work 
Sensibly priced for profitable 
use C H A R L T O N .  Box 119, 
Mertson. or call Ban Angelo 
Ru’-al 1407 l6-3t

FOR KENT 3 3-rrdmaport- 
menU. 339. 330. 339 Jevlr Ruth 
Naah, phone 4400 19-tf

FOR RJOTT BnuOi furnlahed 
guest hoiisr Mrs W e l d o n  
Htnrell. phone 6394 3X-tf

F->K RW IT Nicely furnished 
apartment with car port 

Mr< J C Hturge. 611 Broad- 
«0., phtMie 6839 g-tf

I H IK O P R A C T O R
X-Ray Spinal Analysis

I f .  J U SU R 0HLh4lSl>
Phene 4735

u a S i^ ls  nighway, BaOtaigvr

Fi >R HALF. Used w r i n g e r  
t7l>e Washing machine. $39 00 
TYrtirh doors. 3 wood  panel 
Oii;-« $9 00 rasi; NCiy be .*r>er. . 

St li«»? Ninth Strv.- 9-3t '.... I
F’OK a- 'lili -r Hrs.-r.it I

T «Iurta Fi:.r qu.kiltv whit'
‘-lih 'Í ■ -iii - s 6 to 16
4100 i oi, 6 -Í3 8634 or
XX.XV! <1.' ' í : .1* ¡ 16-31

Nun-reaident Owners Say Sell 
Well arranged m o d e r n  five 

room and bath, large closeU, 
two flour furnaces, deep lot, 
well lorated on 7lh Street, total 
pn. e $3900 00. w i t h  $400 00 
down, balance like rent 

Nice small two-three bedroom 
and garage. g«xxl lot. estab
lished yard and pecan trees, 
ronveniently located on 8th 
Street total p r i c e  $4900 00 
$900 00 down, balance like rent 
Roy L HUl B-lt

Pny rosh far Tour NssBa 

Tww Coa Bsruw

$S0.00 or Moro
•a Imst

SIGNATURK
Ito* tW

c n a m s  l o a n  s a v i a

la thè !lbeppsr<l BMg

TKI.KMSION

RADIO SKRVK’K

WORK Ur.kRANTBKI) 
UN .AhL MARE«

Cali 7121

Ballinirer Appliance 
& Electric Shop

113 Eighth Street

MAKE YOUR Old mallr.--, 
:ikf new W li t c Bilderbuck 
Mattrnas. 8an Angelo 9-tI

FMR RICNT 3 bednum hou^ 
UXH Murreli Avenue Ih'iin 

¿506 Carter. Fort Worth 
r-xo.'« lUume JE5-3361 9-41

Fi )H SALE 2 bedroom bouse 
1308 TTUrd .\vcnu«- Buy small 
■quity assume monthly pay- 
::rnts Joe Hale, phone 2-1794

9-4f

fore giving up h«r cowhlng lob educaUng famlllew
U. b ^ e  aUUetlc director , prevention a.M control of 

Spewing to t ^  players before tuberculogU A native of China, 
him ho reminded t^m  that ,^ ^  teaching pediatrics In 
they ^ d  .  «-t of rules to fol- she r e c e i v e d  a
low He told them American
they cannot buy what It Uke. ^  Pediatric Rr^arch

She did post-graduate work at 
will be knocked down aiid Uiey Cincinnati Children's Hos- 
must irom to ^  up and fight ^

r .u* "  d " «  «i»«- Unlverxlty of Penn-ha^ootball player, mud give p^ip,« i n s t i t u t e
In order to have a goiMl tram

FOR SALE Victory Oraln 
.Hev'd oats J O D a r k e r  at l  
Fhublon and Barker Implement ' 
nt> 16 tf

Business Opportunity
('hrysicr Motoi*ii (Corporation has a SalcM 
Afrrecment opening: in Ballinjrcr for a 
dealernhip to handle Plymouth, Dodere 
and ("hry sler in one location.

Contact:
R  H. Mottweiler 
n»rysler Motom Corp.
2011 Cedar Sprinfrn 
Dalian, Texan 
Phone R185975

ioh n n io  M oo 's  

Burbequt P it*
DM Foabinneil Fh Rarbeqae 
Satarday. and Sunday, aniy 

$67 Xwath Broadway

For Sale
mpnweU 310 Acres 

160 In field

A. M. King

$443 MOVTIII.Y 

sru u . nM i.

R r f 1111 n g and rwllecUng 
money from iwr high geode 
Nat Marhinea In thls area 
Na wUlng' Tu qoallfy for 
Work yaa mMl hayr rar, 
refrrenres, $433 raoh. meured 
hy Inventory

Devo4iag 3-3 hoan a weeh 
io toiaineaa. yoar end on prr- 
rentagr of rtdierllon, may 
nel op lo $433 monlhly wtth 
vrry g o o d  poaalhllitle, o f  
laking oyer fall lime Inrome 
tnrreaaSng aerordlngly.

Far inirrview, I n r i a d e  
phone namber In applira- 
tla« Wrtte F O Bax 413, 
Fort Worth. Texas. 13-11

LO0T B e t w e e n  Hutchings 
Avenue and Sooth Brtmdaray 
and Bail Avenue, a ladtsa bill
fold Finder may keep money 
but return diteer'a 11 e a n t e. 
Social Serurlty cord ortd pic
tures thrcMigdi the moll or leave 
at Ledger office 16-lt*

LCMrr -atome» tom eat. any 
InformaUan coll Buator Berry- 
hUl at 7373 or 3)40. 16-lt

PtiR RENT 3 bedroom fur
n i s h e d  oitort<ti*4)t. central 
heaUnir Mrs R E Bruce, phone 
4141 or 4131 13-U

D A M M B R O  FOR BALB 
OaniCa Waldtsig Siop. Point 
Rock Bghwmy 6-3t*

He said thia sacrifice means 
whether the team is Just an
other football team. Just ordì- 
tutry or champions 

The sp«-aker at one point In 
his program said Uuit he did 
not believe any Juvenile delin
quent ever had an adult friend 

Mr .Suuer told all students 
that the It-it o.' applications for 
colleg«- entrance was getting 
bigger each year and much 
larger tlian the scImoU could 
take care of at this time He 
waiTf-d that It would take a 
good student to get Into any 
ocllcge or unlverdty In the 
near future and urged that they 
hit the boolis and keep their 
grades l^gh.

At the close of Uie program,
Mr Wilson presented gift., to 
the cuochos and alto to the 
guest speaker Me also rxpr«‘ssed 
appreciatkNt to fXIs Jacob,  
seci-etary of the club the past 
year. ft>r the fine work he l»ad 
doj>e

- ♦

Delegates Named 
By County Groiii) 
to  State IWeelim*

4

Jake l*rea.-.lcv chairman of 
h«' Kunncls Si il - rvaUoiì
K.strlct. ;iiino«iru'i(l FrivViy at 

"he regular m «-et I nc  of tin ! 
sK.rd of suiK-rvi.vir., that Kirby 
tobln.vtn and Hill .Mrnsramaycr 
»■ere ele«-t<'d as dei<"cates to 
ittend the annual .state con
vention of Soil tVuiAervi'.tkm 
DUtiirt Su{ierUsors at Corpus 
CTuistl on January 19. 16 and 
17 He statixl that the.,c two 
.ui>ei-vlsor8 will represent the 
people of the district on matters 
vonremlng soil, w a t e r  and 
(>lanl conservation Ttiey will 
present several resolutions to 
the legislative ctimmiltee The 
most Important of th e » will 
deal with the salt arater pol
lution as It exists In the district.

(Xhers present at the board 
meeting arere supervloors H 
Ole.wekr Jr and Arthur Bgge- 
meyrr aivd Woodrow Hoffman 
of the local Boll Conservation 
.Servire

Pressley reported that several 
other Items of b«ialneas were 
.ittended to at this meeting One 
of t he s e  was the purchase 
after a p«>tltlon had been filed
with the board, of three s U l k j ^  Herbert Mlnsenmayer Jr. 
shredders or cutters One of | havlitg the formal o(>ening 
these will be placed ,«t each of Mlnsenmayer St Bon
the d I s t r I c t's c«»stodlans a t , Marine Bates Saturdsy, Jan«iary 
Winters. Olfen and Norton j jg yhe i»ew store Is located at 

The board regretted to re-jgjg Hutehlngs Avenue In the 
celve the resignation «»f Miss  ̂building formerly occupied by 
Nell Phelps, the district chief ¡^^atem Auto Store n e x t  to 
clerk Miss PTtelp's raalgnatlon | g, EpUng SUUon

bt'fore coming to Hou.,ton to 
begin the Children's TB-Control 
Program

Her present work Is being 
under grants of the Texa., and 
National TXiberculosia Assoei- 
atloivs aig) of g r a n t s  from 
.several local tuberculosis groups

Court OfTiciais 
Discuss Business 
At Meeting Mon.

T7ie Kuimels County Com
missioners' Court was In ses
sion Mo n d a y  for their first 
meeting of 1958 with oil mem
bers present It was the first 
meeting for Fred B*,lford of 
Winters for .«me time, due to 
Illness

The January meeting of the 
court Is the policy meeting for 
the year and no chan.'*,es were 
noteil In the business dtsca,- 
Klons Monday T7ie .salaries of 
«■levied and ap|K>lnU-d offlclaU 
will remain the same a.s last 
year Tlie «'ourt grai:t«‘d a re- 
que.,t for a srereUiry for the 
> o u n t y attorney on a 50-90 

h* lx- worketl out laU-r by 
the rounty Jedfie

All bill., and the tn'u.sun-i . 
re|x)rl were a|>proved by the 
court

Heverul payment .̂* made by 
the r«Hinty to varlou., organtza- 
t.oiis were eontliiurd for Uie 
new year A payment on the 
rural fire-flighting plan was 
continued with $2.900 ap|>rui>rl- 
ated Of this amount one-third 
go«» to Uie Winters firemen, 
une-UUrd to the Ballinger de
partment and the other third 
to the R o w r n a and Miles 
depiutmenti

TTie rounty will continue to 
pay $139 to the naUotial guard 
and $600 to the county library 
fund Much of the vrork for the 
meeUng Monday was routine

At the February meeUng. the 
eIrcUon judgea and managers 
will be named to serve during 
the year

Opening Saturday 
Of Newest Store  
ForBoats-Motors

Herbert Mlnsenmayer and

and Inspoct t*»c complete »n* 
of supplies to be ogrrlad.

In addition tô  the articles for 
oole, they will also maintain a 
service d«‘parUnenl for all kinds 
of work on boats and motors

Boats to be carried by the 
company will Include Fl«fetfonu, 
Texas $lald. Cavalier, thru 
Craft and Sports Kraft

liiey will also handle Atomic 
Tipper. Blue Bonnet «uid UtUe 
Dude boat trailers.

Water skU. life Jackets and 
a complete line of fUhlng sup
plies will be carried by th e  
firm ThU wlU Include all types 
of reeU and rods, lunss. flies, 
lines and a complete line for 
the trot-llne fisherman ThU 
will Uiclude lines, hooks, sinkers, 
minnow seines, and numerous 
other Items

The past two years many new 
btioU and fast moUirs have 
been appearing In every area 
where there are lakes for riding 
and wat«ir aklliig Last summer 
the city lake was used by many 
f«>r skiing and th e  sa l e  o f  
motors and fast IxsiU U ex
pected to Incrtxise sharply thU 
year

Downtown Class 
Special Program 
For Next S

The Downtown Bible Class, 
which me e t s  each Sunday 
morning at the RunneU The
atre, had 32 prvoent for their 
program last Sunday A g«xid 
program has bt-en arronged for 
next Sunday and every effort 
U biing made to Increase the 
attendance

Rev Pretl Banda, pastor of 
the Latln-Ameiiran B a p t i s t  
Mission, will be the gues t  
speaker Sunday morning and 
will bring a nicssage of special 
Interest Rev O D. Carpenter 
of the Seventh Street BaptUt 
Church, will present the special 
music

The class U handling a large 
collection of us«k1 cloUilng and 
have been averaging more than 
one family a day for assistance

Tlir class assembles for fel
lowship at 9 u m. and the 
leawti and program U com
pleted In tliiie for any member 
to attend the church of tlielr 
clKJlce for the morning worship 
service.

All men who do not attend 
a regular Sunday sctuwl are 
urged to attend the Downtown 
Cloas next Sunday morning

BOAT .XMI SKI t'l.l K 
! IN MEFTINC TI'F„SI)AY

The first meeting of the Bal- 
I linger Bout and Ski Club was 
i held Tuesday n i g h t  at the

I M  . M -  ' S

Sunday

I. r.
John P Thungtt Ur., 77. a 

realdrnt at MUts sino» 1306. 
died at hlB home Sunday night 
following a loag UlnoM

Decedent was boni June 10, 
1860, In SonunervlUe County 
and came to RunneU County 
In 1000. He lived In the Crew* 
ronununlty for six yean befor* 
moving to tilles In 1306. H* 
was married In 1608 to 
Lina Stuck The couple 
honored with on open tkouse oo 
their golden wedding anni
versary In 1993

Funeral aerrtcea were held at 
3 p m  Wednewlay at the Milee 
HaptUt Church and burial fol
lowed In the MU«» Cemeterjr, 
Newby-DarU F u n e r ^  Home 
was In rhorge of am fl*9lnenU.

Survivors Inriudr liU  wife, 
five sons. Zsck T o u n g e t  of 
ChrUtoval. Raymond Tbunget 
of Hemet, Collfonila, Ocle, 
CUnton and J P Ttauiget Jr., 
all of MU««, «me daughter, Mrs 
Elsa Henry of Veiibost; two 
bntthers, Charles Tounget of 
Brlllnger and Bob llounget of 
Talpa, two sUten, Mrs Orna 
Jones and Mrs. Hattie Walden 
of Abilene, 10 grandclUldren 
and «me great-grandchild

Harah Alice Ueedman 
Funeral senrlcea tor Sarah 

Alice u«x>dinan. 90. were held 
at the graveside In Evergreen 
Cemetery at 10 a. m. Wedn««- 
day. She was a former resldrnt 
of Ballinger but dled^pburday 
In Shreveport. L o u R n « where 
she had been making her home.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. six sons, three brothers, 
one sUter, 34 grandchUdren, 13 
great-grandchildren an d  13 
great-great-grandchildren 

Newby-DavU Funeral Home 
waa In charge of local arrange- 
menU. ,

Mra L. R. Wltooa
Mrs L. R. Wilson, 80, nvoiher 

of John Wilson, RunneU Coun
ty deputy sheriff, died In the 
Winters Hospital Monday after 
an Illness of ten «lavs.

Decedent was bo i^ ln  Kimble 
County and was to Mr.
Wilson In 1902 at nrlcUon The 
couple m o v e d  to RunneU 
County In 1922 and setUed In 
the Wllmeth community where 
lie farmed untU 1949. At that 
time tliey moved to Winters to 
make their home with the aw. 
John Wilson. They celebrated 
Uielr golden wedding anniver
sary In 1992

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church and burial fol- 

Canada 8c Schertz Implement ■ lowed In the Wllmeth Ceme
tery. Spill Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements. 

Survivors Include her hus-

Co at which time officers were 
elected for the en.'nilng year 
Floyd Rothcll was made pros!- 
«•ent and Herbert Mlnzenmay«'r 
Jr wa.s elecUd secretary-treas
urer All those present enjoyed 
a fried chicken supper

Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Rothell and son, 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Minzen- 
mayei', Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Minzenmayer Jr and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs I, A Willingham 
and son, Buck Underwood and 
.<H>n. Mr and Mrs Dick Holstead 
and chlUlrcn. Mr and Mrs Lyle 
Winter, Mr and Mr.s Hob Ikirt- 
lett, Mr and M rs O r l a n d  
Middleton and children, Mr 
and Mrs Ross HI.̂ ck and M>n. 
Dr and Mr.'s L L D'Wtilng 
and daughters, Mr and Mr.s 
Hill Canada and daui.iiter. .Mr 
and Mrs John McDonald and 
ehlldr.'ii .Mr and Mrs George 
JXtrd and .Mr and Mrs Chid 
Slone and children.

IS rAM»il).ATE 
FOR Jl'STIi'l:-PF.A< f;

I will be a candidate for re- 
eliX'Uim to Uie office of Juslce 
of the Peace of RunneU County 
i«>r Precinct No 1, subject to 
the ocUofi of the demoersUe 
primaries.

First I want to thank the 
people of U»e precinct f«>r their 
post support and to say that 
I am grateful for the oppor
tunity of serving you In thU 
capacity If reelected. I will 
strive to serve you better In 
the future, using my post ex
perience . to make me a better 
county official.

I Invite the general public 
to call on me at any Ume that 
I con be of service to them In 

¡any way.
t In this announcement I ask 
Uiat you give me every con
sideration and If possible your 
vote and support In 1998 

Sincerely,
Bari A Cbpe
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band; another son, AJ Wilson 
of CarLsbod, N ew  Mexico; a 
daughter, Mrs B3r.le Wright of 
Ooldthwalte; tw o  brothers, 
Hugh Word of iCerrvllIe and 
Jay Word of Menard sfiL *• sis
ters. Mrs Clara W|I3irJ^^lrr- 
vllle, Mrs Bessie- W liTt e of 
Eugene, Oregon. Mrs Maude 
Kenney of San Angelo, Mrs. 
.Myrtle Miller of Arlington and 
Mrs Grace Wrl»ht of Dallas; 
12 grutidcliUdren and 18 great- 
gnuidchlldren.

T. W. Hanna
Tlioinas W Hanna. 8C. died 

Tu«-s<lay night In a Diilllnger 
r«’st home

De»-e<lcnt had been a sign 
IXiInter here for a number of 
years until his health failed. 
He was ls>rn Miirch 14, 1871, In 
Washington County. TVniu'ssee 
He had no known

Graveside services ^ere held 
at Uir Old Runnels Cemetery 
at 10 30 a. m today (Thurs
day ) and b u r i a l  waa there 
under the direction o f  th e  
Newby-Davis Funeral Home

GRAZINO- ro t about 60 lM«d 
of cattle Oats and prematorr 
mola». Wolttr Mitellar, piume 
6361 16-tf

FOR SALE- -Sorghum Allnm 
siso baled 3orghum Coll 

Jom » MMUr at 6646 or H W 
Muelltr at 8796 16-U

stated that she hod to resign 
beiMiuse of lUoew in her family 
She hod been on employee of 
the district since March 1963 

Woodrow Hoffman told the 
group that the local Boll 0(m- 
■enratlon Service w as now  
taking a p p l i c a t i o n s  from 
formen and ranchan lorosalat- 
once under the Great FIoIim 
ObnservaUan Program

Tlie atorr Is something i>ew 
for Bollinger and will feature 
a eomptete line of boats, the 
famous Bvlnrude Motor, vrater 
skis and fishing supplies of 
every type

fo r  opening day they plan 
to serve coffee, oooklm and 
(toughnuts and Invite oU people 
o f this trade oroo to vlsH them

BANKS TO OBNFlRVr.
MONDAY AS H4HJUAY 

Ballinger bulks will not be 
o p e n  for biislneas Jdonday. 
J a n u a r y  30. oboervlng the 
birthday of R o b e r t  B Lee 
Patrons ora asked to t a k e  
notice of this dosing and at
tend to any neesmory bonk 
matun befon dosing t i me  
Saturday

n i« t  NaUonal Bonk 
Fhnnen R MerrhonU 
SUte Bonk

ATTfllVDS FUNERAL
OF BROTHER SlTfDAY

Lre Williams, 76, died sud
denly F r i d a y  In a doctor's 
office at HIco where he had 
gone for trrutment. He was a 
brother of R. T. Williams of 
Ballinger and hod mede hla 
home In Stephenvllle for many 
years

Decedent has been associated 
with the Higginbotham Stor" 
In StepttenvUle for 
yean and was acfiM U»^4r ve 
day of his death

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Stephen
vllle and burial followed In the 
cemetery there Mr and Mrs 
R T Williams and Dick Ayers 
of B a l l i n g e r  attended tlie 
serdcc

Survivors are the wife, three 
Bisters. Mrs M 8 Karmsiiy of 
Comanche, Xtra R Y Ayers of 
Stephenvllle and Mrs G P 
Hermlon of Dublin, and two 
b r o t h e r s .  T  J Williams of 
Ommnehe and R T  WlUlams 
of Ballinger.

Mr and Mrs'^uiTM. Worley 
and sotu of Ablleno and Mrs 
Ruel Boowott of BolUngar at
tended a faiflUf fot- 
tn Wltltney the s 
with her poraala, I » .

16-lt Uge WorWy.

VI


